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PC teacher strike not a leadpipe cinch . . . yet
By Rick Jones
The first question which needs to be
addressed is whether the Prairie Central
Education Association will actually institute a
strike.
That is not a certainty, given the fact that
PCEA President Blaise DeMuth hopes to
frnew contract talks with the board of
education.
But if talks are unproductive and the PCEA
membership gives its blessing to a strike,
what happens next'’'’? Well. DeMuth has said
in another story in today's newspaper that the
chers will not have school children
nded on buses by a surprise strike call
lit the time a school day is to begin.
If it gets to that point. DeMuth says the
teachers likely will make their intentions
Ifiown following an evening meeting and
strike vote.
“If the teachers do strike," regional
sitoerintendent Wayne Blumer said, “the next
decision is the school board's Will they call off
school, or try to keep it open" The philosophy
runs both ways in these disputes."
If the board does keep the classrooms open,
EUunier says "you can usually count on nontenured teachers coming in. They're under a
lot of pressure. They may want to support the
ijaion, but they don’t have the protection of

tenure if they don't go in. They take a real
chance if they don’t show up for work. And
usually the union understands the position
their non-tenured members are in.
"If a teacher is a non-union member, they
probably are going to show up for work
anyway," Blunier said.
"Of course, if the board closes the school .
and accdjrts the strike, then the non-tenured
and noiWrWon teachers are not put so much on
the s p r ^ ’ h* added
What happens if the school is closed???
First of all, the school extra-curricular
calendar comes to an immediate halt for the
duration of the strike No games, no band
days
Are the missed days made up??? Blunier
notes that the state says a school calendar
must include 185 days Five of those are
designated as “ emergency days” for use as
snow days, or if the heating plant breaks
down.
"You could lose five days without losing
any state aid,” Blunier said. "But if it goes
beyond five days, the district starts to lose
state aid monies. The district then has to make
those days up, or lose the state aid.
“The teachers will want to make thaee days
up," the regional superintendent said. "They

will point to the adnrattonal banefits the
students would loae if thoae daya are
up.
But according to Blunier, a I
differs from other labor work * T T "F — in
that moat people on strike loae wagaa lor daya
off work. “If the school district decides to
make up the daya rntosed becaaae of a
strike, the teachers will get paid ter thoae
days. Teachers have nothiag to loae
financially if the school board deddes to make
the days up.
"Livingston county, however, is in good
position for school boards to decide they do not
want to make those days up,” Blunier
explained. "Our schools are so heavilydependent on local tax dollars for support that
the loss of a few days state aid wouldn't be as
costly. So there is a good chance mimed days
wouldn’t be made up.”
Although The Combelt Press used the
regional superintendent as a resource to
answer procedural questions, Blunier said his
office rem ains “ neutral" toward the Prairie
Central contract talks.
"We are not involved in the negotiations
and we would only become involved if
requested by both parties," Blunier stated.

PC teachers to request further contract talks

By Rick Jones
Blaise DeMuth. president of the Prairie
Central
Education
Association.
said
Wednesday the teachers' group "is going to
try to get together" with the board of
education for further contract talks.
On Monday afternoon. PCEA members
voted overwhelmingly" to file an intent to
Strike, citing a lack of progress to settle both
monetary and contract language issues.
" I’m not concered with who makes the first
move, with who picks up the teleohone first, as
long as some movement is made," DeMuth
said
Board of education spokesman Francis
Haberkom told The Combelt Press late
Tuesday night that the board “continues to be
available for negotiations with the teachers
and the mediator."
Telephone inquiries Wednesday morning
fttfealCd that the offices of both Unit 8.
Superintendent Calvin Jackson and Regional
Superintendent Wayne Blunier had received
registered mail containing a copy of the
PCEA’s intent to strike
State law mandates that both those offices
as well as the Illinois Education I^bor
Relations Board be notified in w '.mg if a
teacher strike is a possibility
The law further states that no strike can be
initiated until five working days have passed
since the last of those three offices receives
their written notifications of intent to strike.

And Blunier said Wednesday that the date
of receipt does not count toward the waiting
period. Assuming that the labor relations
office also received its notification on
Wednesday, the five-day wait would begin on
Thursday and end next Wednesday, Oct. 2.
The first day a teacher strike could be
instituted, then, would be Thursday, Oct. 3.
DeMuth said the PCEA had not set a
timetable for a possible strike. He would not
speculate whether the teachers might
walk out on Oct. 3, or given the fact that the
first PCHS Homecoming weekend is set for
Oct. 4-5, wait until after that event, or wait
until a later date to call a possible strike.
“The executive committee has been only
given authority to file an intent to strike,”
DeMuth said. “ If we feel at some time that it is
necessary to strike, we would have to first call
another general meeting of the PCEA. ’'
DeMuth moved to quiet any fears among
parents that teachers might wait some
morning until school buses had already begun
picking up students before school officials
were told a strike had been called.
“I'm assuming that, if we get to that point,
that the teachers would hold a night meeting
and make an announcement afterw ard,” the
PCEA leader said.
Following the PCEA meeting Monday
afternoon, the teachers' executive committee
released a statem ent to the media outlining

some of the issues still on the table.
In part, the statem ent reads: "Contract
language issues such as class size, daily
preparation time for all elementary and
travelling
teachers,
the
right
to
representation, the handling of parental
complaints, fair share, involuntary transfers,
seniority and reduction-in-force still remain
open items
"The teachers have dropped many
language items from their original contract
proposal. Some of the contract issues left have
been included in the past contracts of the
Fairbury-Cropsey, Forrest-Strawn-Wing and
Chatsworth districts.
.
Later the statem ent reads.
"Also
remaining unresolved are the issues of extra
duty pay, pay for supervisor duty and a salary
schedule. The board’s most recent 4.2 percent
proposal would put the average Prairie
Central teacher below the state average in
salary."

The PCEA said they requested both Fact
Finding and Binding Arbitration last week in
talks with the board of education. The board
turned down both requests

Potential Fosdick turkey 'wombers' buzz

TH E TWO V IEW S A B O V E were taken at the Christ
Matich home north of Chatsw orth Friday morning, about a
half day after fire destroyed their barn and damaged other
outbuildings.
£
One photo show s a Mercury Capri, foreground, with an
v antique Studebaker pickup, rear. The Mercury w as a total

lo ss, while the Studebaker might be salvaged.
The second photo looks north toward the house. Note
the melted panels on the garage door. Another 10
m inutes, and Jo y ce Matich feels the house would have
gone up, too.

Matich family looks for bright spots
in rubble of Thursday's barn fire
By Larry Knilanda
Joyce Matich, in considering the results of
a Thursday fire St her rural home that
destroyed a bam , killed a . horse and other
animals, burned several motor vehicles, and
resulted in a loss of a t least 950,000, said
Tuesday that if “ even one person learns a a
lesson from our misfortune, then perhaps
something good can come from this m ess."
1 The Matich fire, which began on the south
Cr side of their large bam just after 5:30 p.m.
Thursday,
was perhaps
not spotted
immediately, she said.
“ I had finished feeding the bam stock,
which included the horse, a goat, some setting
hens, and 13 cats—and went back into the
house,’’ she said. “Just as I got there, I
thought I smelled something."
A few momenta later, a person pear the
property knocked on the door and said th at the
bam was burning.
0
“ I don’t know what was wrong, but I dialed
the fir* number in Chatsworth four times and
kept getting a busy signal," she said.
Finally Jim Elliott, a neighbor, contacted
Jerry Ashman a t home by phone, and the
alarm was turned in.
“ I have no idea bow king it took for the
alarm to be registered—and I don’t mean any
criticism of anyone by saying th at," she
stated.
“ But the bam walls ware (ailing down by

the time the trucks got here."
Many of the bam animals were trapped in
the blaze, which was fed by fresh hay and
straw that had been brought in a few days
before as a part of the winter fodder and
bedding.
A 1979 Mercury Capri and an antique
Studebaker pickup caught on fire next, the
result of heat from the crumbling bam .
"The door on the garage was beginning to
melt by then,” she said. “A couple of more
minutes, and the garage would have gone, too.
It had my son’s 1966 GMC pickup Inside, along
with paint and other flammable*. And the
chicken house east of the house was beginning
to bum, too."
Most of the chickens from the house were
freed, but the setting hens in the bam were
lost—about 60 percent of the flock, she said.
“ We were just lucky the firemen got here
when they did,” she said. “By then,- the heat
was so bad that the treUis outside our door and
the lilac bush were getting browned."
Firem en stayed around for almost three
hours—and were called back an hour later, as
well as a t X a.m. and 11 a.m. to spray the
embers that kept glowing and sparking in the
stiff south wind.
Included in the loss in the bam , besides the
animals, were such items as a complete gokart, a racing kart fram e, a generator, three
push mowers, a riding mower, a tiller, a snow

blower, a lawn sweeper, most of a winter’s
supply of horse feed, all the horse tack, and
assorted tools.
“ I don’t even have a shovel to go out and
bury the dead anim als,” she said.
The family has appreciated the many
offers of help that have come since the fire,
with some of the offers coming from strangers
from near and far.
“ I thought I kpew how to call the fire
departm ent,” she said. "The number is listed
in a certain way. What the problem was in
getting the busy signal so many times, I don’t
know. I hope people find out, so that the next
time someone calls, the alarm will ring right
away.
“ I also forgot about dialing the operator,
who could have tried from another location
while I might have been calling Cullom. (The
Cullom department gave aid, as did the county
sheriffs police.)"
She concluded by stating that the time to
know what to do in case of fire is when you
aren’t having one.
"You
can’t
presume
to
know
everything—but you can’t just assume that the
one Are number is enough to bail you out.
“ You have to form alternate plans, such as
calling the operator and the neighbors.
“ If people will do that, and if anybody
learns anything from our loss, then it won’t Ml
be negative."

By Jim Roberts
"Very excited" is the phrase used by
officers of Fosdick Poultry Processors Inc . of
Fairbury, and Cornbelt Chicks. Inc., of
Forrest, in the wake of Tuesday afternoon's
meeting with potential growers in Art
Fosdick's proposed “ Womb to Tomb" turkey
project.
About 90 farmers turned out for the
meeting in Fairbury s Indian Creek Country
club, and "another 90 wrote to tell us they
were interested but could not take time off
from harvesting right now" commented Don
Butler of the Cornbelt Hatchery
"We had a lot of good comments: we’re
very hopeful that things will go as planned
“Our next step will be to contact those who
have expressed interest but who were unable
to hear our program Tuesday "
He said that should be done in the next
month to six weeks, and then we ll sit down
and attempt to form a co-op to run the kill
plant."
Fosdick, a Fairbury native with a life-time
of experience in the poultry marketing
business, opened his processing plant in
Fairbury in September 1976, and since then
the firm has processed several truckloads of
turkey carcasses a week, coming from
Southern, Western and Northern states.
In April, he unveiled his "Womb To Tomb"
plan, which would involve addition of a
cooking plant and a kill plant in this
immediate area, and also involve having the
eggs hatched at Forrest and the poults brought
to market on area farms

When the Fairbury City Council rejected
his hopes of using Sunken Park, across from
his processing operation, for the cooking
plant, he turned to Forrest. That building is
expected to be ready for operation in the
next few weeks, initially on a limited basis.
Meanwhile, plans are being worked out to
locate the kill plant on a site near Chatsworth.
However, with an estim ated cost of as
much as $1 million, that would not need to be in
place until three to four months after the first
hatch.
Butler said this week that the hens will be
marketed at 15 to 16 weeks of age, and the
toms at 18 to 19 weeks.
Steve Rieger, Butler's partner at Combelt
Chicks, served as emcee on Tuesday's
afternoon-long program, which began with
Fosdick explaining the over-all concept, which
is based in part on the fact that poultry is
gaining a larger share of the market against
red meat.
He also pointed out the economic unpact
which the centralization of the project could
have on both farm ers and general payrolls in
the three communities.
Wally Boss, from Minnesota, who has been
associated with Fosdick in marketing,
discussed the profit and loss structure
envisioned for the kill-plant on a co-op basis,
and also reviewed the turkey market levels
"which have been profitable in seven of the
last 10 years.
“ Two years were loss years, and one was
break-even."

Fall Fever car show set Sunday
It’s that time again for the 5th Annual Fall
Fever Show N’ Shine Car Show to be held Sun
day, Sept. 29 at the Forrest park in Forrest.
Street rods, antique cars, trucks, street
machines, customs, pro street cars, Corvettes,
and special cars will be entered in the show.
Driscoll Motors of Pontiac is also sponsor
ing a class just for Oldsmobile to compete in.
Awards for best paint, best engine, best in
terior, long distance, and peoples choice are
also to be given.
There will be a flea m arket sponsored by
the Forrest Fire Dept, held a t the east end of

the park.
Registration is from 9:00 a.m . to 1:30 p.m.
with games and other activities going on dur
ing the day. Dash plaques and lots of door
prizes will be given away.
Picnic area, food, and drinks will be
available. The Forrest Young Men's d u b will
also be sponsoring a pig roast.
This event is sponsored by the donations of
area merchants and is hosted by Tom Culkin
and Jerry McCarty.
For more information contact: Tom Culkin
at (815) 692-3718 evenings.

Based on the record, he projected that
participating farmers could expect to net about
$2 per bird
“ Right now, turkey farmers are making a
killing," Butler said later, "but of course
they're not assured of that forever."
The roll of the feed manufacturer in
financing and technical assistance was the
topic of Gary Ashmore from Central Soya in
Gibson City.
Equipment requirements and possible
modificatons needed by existing confinement
housing were discussed by Chuck Zuverink of
Cyclone International, a supplier.
From the University of Illinois College of
Agriculture, Sam Ridlen, a poultry specialist,
indicated their interest in supporting the
project, endorsing it as having the “Right
ingredients to help the state’s fanners.”
The chief auditor of the Illinois F arm
Bureau of Bloomington, Cliff Duckworth,
CPA, explained the methods of establishing a
co-operative to own and operate the kill-plant.
Two staff members from state agencies In
Springfield rounded out the program Tuesday.
Mike F a n n e r of the Department of Commerce
and Community Affairs, explained funding
possibilities
under
the
Community
Development Assistance Program and
(CDAPt and Build Illinois, followed by
Suzanne
Ginger
from
the
Illinois
Superintendent of Marketing office.
While many of those present were from the
Fairbury-Forrest-Chatsworth area, others
were from as far away as Tampico, Morton,
Pekin. Arthur and Danville, according to Mrs.
Fosdick

Yearbook pickup
Thursday evening
The yearbooks are in and m ay be picked up
at the Chatsworth Elementary school gym on
Thursday, S ept 36, from 6 to 7 p.m.
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Teachers, board may deserve
'collective whop' if strike comes
By Lurry Knilands
It may well be that many of those
connected to the current Prairie Central
teacher-board hassle, on both sides of the
table, deserve a few corrective swats on the
fanny.
After all, not so many years ago,
misbehaving students were in line for a
tanning—and in light of events of the past
couple of days, the paddle might be just as
good as anything else in bringing sense to the
school people.
Among the many recriminations floating
around in the past couple of weeks is the
following:
All parties connected to the school have
been involved in a
breakdown of
communications.
That sort of statement may be, in
Shakespeare's words, everything or nothing.
If the two parties—the teachers and the
board—have never set down the ground rules
for negotiations, then it is no wonder they have
now hit a snag.

If they have never worked out how they
were going to negotiate, then we should not be
surprised that they are unable to sit down and
deal with the issues.
But in another way, talking about “a
breakdown in communications” is like saying
that somebody died of heart failure—both are
nebulous phrases that mean nothing.
We all die of heart failure, just as we all
disagree because of breakdowns in
communications.
John M. Franey of Chatswarth, who served
for two years on the last Chatiiworth board of
education, was present when the teachers and
board of that district did some work on a set of
rules to negotiate by.
“When it came time to outline what the
parties were to do when they actually faced
each other across the table, our board didn't
want to talk about that—and I don’t recall that
the teachers did, either," Franey said
Tuesday.
Franey said that in his view, the board and
the teachers at Chatsworth needed everything
spelled out in order to insure that negotiations
would continue in a logical manner.

“While I was still on the Chatsworth board,
and after the vote to consolidate was
approved, we had joint sessions with the FSW
and Fairbury boards," Franey said.
“Evidently negotiation procedures were
considered to be unimportant, because I never
heard anyone talk about them in joint
session."
Franey concluded, “ If they have rules to
meet by, then they had better be using them. If
they are just playing games with each other,
they had better quit, because a strike is no
kid's game."
Well, John, perhaps a strike is not a kid’s
game, but if the board and teachers have
bypassed the rules and pushed each other into
a playpen shoving match, then maybe we have
to look upon both parties as acting very
childish—and to treat them accordingly.
Maybe we have to grasp them firmly and
say to them, “ Now, is this really the way to
act? Don’t you know better than this?”
And if we find out there were rules, and that
one or both violated them, a tanning just might
be in order.

F6 contest entries
due by 3 p.m. Friday
STS PETER a PAUL CHURCH
415 N. Fourth Street
Rev. C. E. Karl, Pastor
Confession Schedule
SATURDAYS
Jd : 30 p m.
FIRST FRIDAYS
7:30 l a m.
MASS SCHEDULE
SATUROAY EVENINGS:
5 p.m.
SUNDAY
•-11 a m
Day before Holy Day:
5 p.m.
Weekday m asses: Monday. Tuesday.
Thursday and Friday at • a.m.
WEDNESDAY evening
5:10 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS
4 p.m.
4:45 p.m. - High school religion classes
(Classes held at the Parish hall)
ST. PAUL S EV. LUTHERAN
4th A Walnut Sts.
Chatsworth
Jam es H. Frank, Pastor
SUNDAY, Spet. 29
•:4S a.m . ■Sunday school
10 a.m . - Worship
TUESDAY, Oct. 1
♦ a.m . - M artha Circle
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 2
4:M p.m. ■7th Grade Confirmation
4:10 p.m. - Otti Grade Confirmation
7:10 p.m. - Choir practice
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chatsworth
Harley Curtis, pastor
SUNDAY
♦ :00 - Sunday school. Brian Fields,
superintendent.
10:00 - Morning worship. Sermon: A Cross
on a Lonely Hill
OCTOBER 4
Youth Vesper Service a t the Marl Pit
OCTOBER 11
Gideon Bible Society
VINE STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
407 West Vine Street
If you need a ride, phone: 404-2504
Pastor: Ted Jensen
SUNDAY
10 * m . - Worship service
4:10 p.m. - Evening service
WEDNESDAY
7 p.m . - P rayer meeting

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Of Chatsworth
U.S. 24 a t 4th St.
SUNDAY, Sept. 24
♦ a.m . - Church school
10:15 a.m . - Worship. Sermon: "A Once and
Future King"
MONDAY, Sept. 10
♦ a.m . - Craft Group
7:10 p.m. - P asto r/P arish
TUESDAY. Oct. 1
7:10 p.m. - Council on Ministries
WEDNESDAY. Oct. 2
7:10 p.m. - Choir practice
THURSDAY. Oct. 1
1:10 p.m. - U.M.W. meeting. Ladies please
bring your cookies for Chanute
SATURDAY. Oct. S
♦ : 30 a.m . • Annual UMW Conference
meeting at Bloomington
CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCHES
Claire Noblitt. Pastor
SATURDAY. Sept. 20
0-4:15 a.m . - M embership training class af
parsonage
SUNDAY, Sept. 24
4 a.m . - Worship Emmanuel-Special by
Freddie Immke
10 a.m . - Sunday school
10:30 a.m . - Worship a t Charlotte-Special by
Milton Bauerle
4:30 a.m . - Sunday school
3:30-4 p.m .
Pastor has service at
Evengtow Lodge
THURSDAY. Oct. 3
4:30 a.m . - Emmanuel UMW meets. Place,
Mary Tronc; leader, B arbara Immke
SATURDAY. Oct. 5
0-4:15 a.m . - M embership training class at
parsonage
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
12 N. 7th St., Chatsworth
Melvin M eister, Pastor
SUNDAY, Sept. 24
4:45 a.m . - Sunday school hour
10:45 a.m . - Worship
7 p.m . - Evening service with singspiration
and fellowship hour
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 2
11 a.m . - Service a t G reenbrier Lodge in
Piper City
THURSDAY, Oct. 3
4:10-0:30 p.m . - AWANA clubs for boys and
girls K-4

All entries for the weekly COmbelt Press
football contest are due in the Plaindealer of
fice by 3 p.m. Friday.
Entries must be in the office by then in
order to be carried to Fairbury for placement
in the contest box.
Entries mailed to us that come after the 3
p.m. Friday deadline cannot be used.
THf CNATSWORTN PUINDtAlfR
(USFS 101-200)
(lttkllih*4 IK ]

CNATSWORTN. IUINOIS
Publishes every Thursday
JAMfl N. ROBERTS. PvbHther
terry KaHaMs. left or
Jean Johnsen. Assistant
Entered ss Second Class Matter at the Pest Office
el Chatswarth. IHtnols. under Act ef March 1. IA70
One Tear 012.00
•lefts Caffes )0c
OUT OF TRI-COUNTY AREA
One Year ttS.M
Telephone 135-3*14
P.0. Bex 71?

PUBLIC NOTICE
CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
U th JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
LIVINGSTON COUNTY, ILLINOIS
Estate of
KENNETH J. SOMERS
No.OS-P-145
Deceased
CLAIM NOTICE
Notice is given of the death of Kenneth J.
Somers. Letters of office were issued on
Sept, ltth , I4t5 to K. Dolores Somers
Chatsworth, IL 40421 as Executor whose
attorney is Herr A Herr, Attys., 103 N. Main
St., Pontiac. IL 41744.
Claims against the estate may be filed in
the office of the clerk of court, Livingston
County Courthouse Pontiac, Illinois 41744 or
with the representative, or both, within 4
months from the date of issuance of letters and
any claim not filed within that period is
barred. Copies of a claim filed with the clerk
must be mailed or delivered to the
representative and to the attorney within 10
days after it has been filed.
Dated this U th day of September, 14B5.
Herr A Herr, Attys.
Attorney for Estate
103 N. Main St.
Pontiac, IL 41744
Phone 015/844-7128
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Brand
new —
for four
years.
Incredible? Not with
The Keeper1” auto
policy from Country
Companies. During
your car's first four
model years, if it costs
more to repair than to
replace — you get a
brand new car. In
credible — but true.
Ask about The Keeper.

Stay a h e a d with a G lencoe* Soil Saver:
• The original lime. luel. money
and soil saving tillage tool
• In tust one pass it chops, slices,
digs, chums and blends crop
residue into a uniform ridged
surface that resists wind and
water erosion

There s a model to fit your needs
- in cunmg widths from 6'3” to
263"
Exclusive 5 year limited
warranty on both main Irame
and shanks

Donna Van Weafdon
Chatsworth
635-3322
Res 3562330
Office Hours:
M-‘W-F 9 a.m.-2 p.m.
T-T By appointment

That’s grounds for
seeing your Glencoe Dealer today.

Saunemin
Implement C o .. .

^
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Saunemin. ILI1 7 SS
Phene; 132-4417
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Social News I
j_--------------------- 4
Twenty-six relatives gathered Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lee to
celebrate his 80th birthday. The group also
celebrated the Lees’ wedding anniverary and
the birthday of Mrs. Howard Higley, the
daughter of the Lees. Guests were present
from Bloomington and Chatsworth and from
Freeland Park, LaFayette and Montmorenci,
Ind.
Dick Rosenboom of Gainesville, Fla.,
visited his brother Kenneth in Fairbury
hospital and other relatives and friends in the
Chatsworth area last weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haberkom flew to
Kissimmee, Fla., on Sept. 19 to attend Judy's
graduation from Southeastern Academy. She
spent six weeks in extensive training in the
field of travel career training.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Shell returned Friday
from a nine-day trip that took them through
Missouri, Mississippi, Louisiana and Texas
and covered 2,800 miles. They visited relatives
in Rosenberg, Tex., and Cleveland, Miss. They
reported daily tem peratures in Texas of 96 to
100 degrees.
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Maxson visited with
her parents in Dwight on Sunday, attended the
Harvest Day parade and had supper with Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Lewis. Mrs. Maxson’s
father, Andrew Beilis, had returned home on
Friday following heart surgery in Springfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lehman, son
William, and daughter Carolyn, all of
Columbus, Ohio, and Mrs. H.W. Alt, Morton,
visited at the Irene Berlett and Welden Schade
homes and with other relatives from
Wednesday to Sunday last week. Mrs. Lehman
is the daughter of the late Carl Bork.
Sherry Coley of Denver, Colo., Is spending
several days visiting with her parents, Ken
and Arlene Rosenboom, and with other
relatives in the area.

Fan
bus i riding a fan bui to me
Anyone interested
Interested in
football game a t Oak wood on Friday, Sept. 27
please contact M acU nJtttrvH At .883-3149 or
Deb A ugsburgerat 635-3729
The bus will be leaving from Fairbury at
5:30 p.m. and stopping in Forrest only.
Due to the route taken to Oakwood the bus
will not be going through Chatsworth.

T h a n k you
Thanks for cards, visits, flowers and
prayers while 1 was in the hospital and since
returning home.
Pauline Edwards c

Thank you
while I was in the hospital and also at home. A
special thanky to Pastor Frank.
Geotis Grieder*

Leslt ye forget
11:30 a.m. - Senior Citizens will meet at
Legion hall for luncheon and meeting. Flu
shots will be available. Program will include a
session on cancer and lung disease. Bring
prizes.
6:30-8:30 p.m. - Awana clubs meet at
Calvary Baptist church.
TUESDAY, Oct. 1
1:30 p.m • Chatsworth Home Extension
meets at home of Catherine Ruppel. Hostesses
are Elva Koemer and Julia Stadler.

Kemnetz reunion
attracts

Ron

New
J&Sm* Arrivals
( w
Jim and Debra Corban of 214 27th Ave.,
Moline, 111., are parents of their first child,
Kimberly Sue, bom a t 10:03 a.m. on Sept. 22,
1986. She Weighed 7 lbs. 8 os. and was 20 inches
king.
Grandparents are Bob and Dorothy Hubly
and Gene and Phyllis Corban,Chatsworth.
Great-grandparents are Raymond and
Nonna Martin and Howard Pearson,
Chatsworth, and Nellie Corban of Pontiac.
The mother waa formerly employed as first
grade teacher a t Iroquois West school in
Gilman.

f

•1 liter Pepsi
purchase o
pizza for c i
Pizz

NOSTETTER
Forrest

Don't forgot to got your cordpunchedthis trookl
yL

W in A

Thank you
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m

Congratulations
to Deb Stadel
$650 Winner I

A N KRO LL

We wish to thank all our neighbors, friends
and relatives for all acts of kindness shown to
us at the time of the death of our sister.
The family of Marie Guymon*

J

HARD

FR EE
CA SH

PUBLIC NOTICE
CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
ELEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
LIVINGSTON COUNTY, ILLINOIS
E state of
LUELLA C. OLIVER,
No. 85 P 134
Deceased
CLAIM NOTICE
Notice is given of the death of LUELLA C.
OLIVER, of Chatsworth, Illinois. Letters of
office were issued on August 30, 14A5, to John
A. Taylor of Pontiac, Illinois, and Ronald
Shafer of Chatsworth, Illinois, whose
attorneys' nam es and addresses a re shown
below.
Claims against tbe estate may be filed in
the office of the Clerk of the Court a t
Livingston County Courthouse. Pontiac,
Illinois 41744, or with the representative, or
both, within t months from the date of
issuance of letters, and any claim not filed
within that period is barred. Copies of a riaim
tiled with the C lerk , m ust be mailed or
delivered to the representative and to the
attorney within 10 days after it has been tiled.
John A. Taylor and
Ronald Shafer, R epresentatives
JOHNSON A TAYLOR
Attorneys for R epresentatives
104 N. Mill St. - Box 447
Pontiac, Illinois 41744
Telephone: 015) $44-7151

This week's »

, ____ ____________reunion was held on
Sept. 8 a t Kemnetz lake and was borted by Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Kemnetz of Strewn and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Bunting of Melvin.
Sixty-one members attended trim Melvin,
Strewn, Aahkum, Bonfield, Piper City,
Forrest, Bloomington, Peoria, Cullom,
Chebanse, Pontiac and Chatsworth.
Following s delicious bountiful dinner,
games and contests were played. Winners
were Christopher Haberkom, Lottie Kemnetz,
Lloyd and Ernest Kemnetz, Karen Steklinger,
Catherine Flessner, Rose Haberkom, and
Jackie and Daria Roggenbuck.
Co-chairmen for the 1888 reunion are
Robert and Lottie Kemnetz of Pontiac and

■ft BRING PUNCH CARD TO OUR STORE THIS WEEK
TO BE ELIGIBLE TO WIN DRAWING!

We foNow the Jewel Ad in the Pantograph
Good at partu

All Varieties

Lite
24 R eturnable Btl Case
51.20 Rafundabla Deposit
(equal! 02 p er 4 peck)

Papm

Dairy Queen s

Cob

1214 Oz. Returnable Btls
Plus Deposit

Now till 11/H
UCLA at Wa

t]9 8

>*,*•.* ■

FAIRBURY,
EL PA SO , E l

FORREST

2% MRc..........*1
PEACH

O rhnnnnx

bcnnapps........... 750 m i .

•

39

€

HAM « SWISS CHEESE

$099
o

Sandwich

BUD A

BARREL OF FUN

Bud Light........* 2 ”

Chips.........

49c
79'

FORREST STAR MARKET

119 E. Kraek, Forrust, IL

657-8611

PLA
m €

Miami (Fla.) at

LOTTl
This M fak's
TOMBSTONE PIZZA

NOTICE

Due to the closing of THE DRUG
STO R E we will be delivering
prescriptions to those persons
in Chafcsworffiuwho will find It
difficult to get to a pharmacy
out of town.,
more inform
mation
6 9 2 -2 5 2 2 .

B E L L O T ’S
DRUG ST O R E

C00RSBEER..........
Beat the ta x , bi
before
ItudsIdM at lo o n
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L a s t w eek's w inner:
Th/s w e e k 's ticket sponsor:

u p p
i'

Ste v e L o n d r u s

R a n d a l l 's L i q u o r s

Steve m ay pick up his tickets at
H ostetter's R e stau ran t in Forrest.

FREE PEPSI
EVENING
SPECIALS

Maryland at Michigaa

•2 liters Pepsi
FREE with pu rchese of one
“ LARGE” pizza for
carry-out only.

n

*1 liter Pepsi

Weteeke at Cltfton Central

5-10 p.m.
Mon.-Sat.

r M i D am . at . a r t y ,

purchase ot one “ MEDIUM”
pizza for carry-out only.

Friday night bring your ticket stub from the
Prairie Central football game and receive free
fountain drinks, coffee or ice tea.

Pizza served after 4:30 p.m.

Cleveland at San Dlago

HOSTETTERS FAMILY RESTAURANT

The F a rm ers P u b

Forrest - Phone 115-657-1501

Chatsw orth

.Hours:
Sun. - T h u n ................ 4 a.m . -11 p.m.
F ri. - S a t ................... 4 a.m . - Midnight
Station same as Stora

CO UPO N'

24 G RO CERY
Rt. 24 East, Fairbury

B^fno88

FREE Cone

BUSCH

Baorgta Tack at Ctamsoa

Buy 1 cone, get 1 FREE
with this Coupon!

TWO U. OF I. FOOTBALL
TICKETS FREE EACH WEEK

Queen's Choice
Hard Ice Cream
Good at participating 8 Flavors
Dairy Queen stores

Now till 11/1/65

D a ir g
Q ueen

UCLA at WasMnfton

^

FA IR B U R Y , CHENO A,
E L PASO, EU R EK A

SU GAR C A K E

»12 P k . C a n s

TO THE PERSON PICKING THE
MOST WINNERS FROM THE
GAMES LISTED WITHIN THE
CONTEST SPONSORS AD COPY

a '.x
.

tu ttc w w
CO U PO N !

COOKIES

2

♦3“

Central Catholic at Olympia

Dallas at Houston

C o lo n ia l

RC COLA

C O L O N IA L

1 -Liter

EARTH BREAD

79°

24 Oz.

99*

Contest Rules

PLAY
LOTTO

1. On this page are listed SIXTEEN of this week’s contests. They are
hidden In the sponsoring ads. Select the winners of the games and list them
on the entry form.
2. For your entry to be valid it must have the sponsor listed, as well as your
choice of winning teams. The entry with the most correct winners of the
sixteen games will win two free tickets to a University of Illinois football

Miami (Fla.) at Boston College

This Week's Special. . .

3. In case of a tie. the determining factor will be the closest prediction on
the tiebreaker.
4. Everyone is eligible to play. No purchase necessary.
5. All entries must reach the Fairbury Blade, the Chatsworth Plalndealer
or tlw Forrest News no later
Winners announced each week.
g. WINNERS MUST PICK UP TICKETS AT THE SPONSOR OF TNE WEEK
DESIGNATED ON THIS PAGE.
7. Employees of Combelt Press. Inc., and their immediate families are not

We sell tickets

TOMBSTONE PIZZA... w size‘ 2**
C00RSBEER.............
B eat the tax. buy your liq uor
before O ct. 1!

SPECIAL. . .

vt -

Qlbson City at Lexington

Friday evening after 4 :0 0 p.m.
S to p in b e fo re or a fter the Prairie C entral gam e
and e n jo y

W ho le C a t f is h ................................

..

.$5M

C a tfis h F i l e t s ..........................................$4 ,B
Miami at Denver
(Includes choice of potato, soup and salad b a r )

O pen A LL DAY 5:30 a .m . - 10:00 P .M .
No family (one dwelling) may win more than two tickets from Combelt Press.
Inc. in any of Its i t i s contests.

Redskins at Sta rs

RANDALL’S

Address

Phone

TEAMS

SPONSOR

Saattta at

^

N am e

Rte. 2* W, Fairbury, IL. I15-692-27S1

Lunch & Dinner
Sfrechlt .

M cTPonatd.1

Entry Form

LIQUOR & MINI-MARKET

r

" O ld M cD o n ald
Had A F a rm - R a is e d
C a t f is h "

WINNERS

r*
City

Open for lunch 11-1 M-F

WINNERS

Green Bay at St. Louis

1. _______________ ______
2 . _______________________
3.

_____________________ _________

4.

_____________________ _________

GO
HAW KS!

5. _______________ ______
6. _______________ ______
7.

_____________________ _________

Pralrto Central at Oakwood

9 , --------------------------------Tour entry must have sponsor names.

Serving 5:00 p.m. to 10 p.m. Tues.-Sat.
Sunday 11:00 a m to 6:00 p m

Tiebreaker total points scored by all teams

M A IL O R B R IN G T O :

W ESTG A TE SU PPER C LU B

The Fairbury Blade

Bowling and Lounge

101 W. Locust
Fairbury, IL.

Route 24 W est, Fairbury, 815/692-2443

— i.

The C hatsw orth P laindealer

The Forrest News

W. Locust

Krack St.

Chatsworth

Forraat

The Fairbury Blade
The Forrest News
The Chatsworth
Plaindealer

_

___ — __ ___ ____

Fithian

Golfers inter tourney
Fresh off wins esrlisr this waei
Dwight and Wataeka, the Prairie Central golf
team will compels k> the 13-team Dwight
Invitational Saturday with the drat tee-off
time set at 9 a m
The Dwight meet will give the Hawk
golfers a chance to aee a whole set of fresh
faces as the tournament includes a number of
schools PCHS doesn't normally compete
against. The field Include*: Dwight, Pontiac
and Odell from this area a s well as Mason,
Bishop McNamara, lem pat, Lisle, Morris,

Looking Back Over the Years
100 Years ago
July IMS

Mapes & Becker started their steam well
drill the first of the week, being now engaged
in putting down a well for Mr. Becker. The
machine makes rapid progress and has
attracted considerable attention.
Dominic Herberich, who has been working
for Mr. S. Herr, received quite a severe injury
by having a horse, which he was leading, rear
and strike him on the head with its hoof. Quite
a gash was cut in his bead and he was dazed
for some time by the blow.
On Wednesday, June 20, at high noon, at the
residence of the bride’s parents in Peoria,
Henry W. Wisthuff was united in m arriage
with Miss Carrie L. Green. Henry Wisthuff is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Wisthuff,
old, highly respected and wealthy residents of
Germanville township, and he has a large
circle of friends and acquaintances in this
vicinity. The felidtious pair arrived here this
morning and will take up their abode in
Germanville.

90 Years ago
July 1895

Gypies in camp on Mr. H.M. Bangs' lawn
Tuesday evening next, July 23. Here for one
night only. Come and have your fortune told by
the famous palmists, Sigurd and Ulrika, free
of charge.
During the storm on Tuesday night the arc
lamp on the comer of Fourth and Locust
streets was blown down.
A cob-pipe factory will be started at For
rest next week, with a capacity of 5,000 to 6,000
finished pipes daily.
The gasoline engine for the waterworks has
been placed in position and has been pumped
during the week. It is intended to run the
engine when there is not sufficient wind to
keep the tank full with the wind pump.
Rev Moses Hull, assisted by his wife, will
hold a series of spiritual m eetings at
Spiecher's opera house.
In the notice published in these columns an
nouncing the marriage of Lawrence Strein, a
mistake was made in the name of the bride.
The bride's name was Susie Pierstahl, and the
following articles were received: Cupboard,
two rocking chairs, pillow cases, feather bed,
bedstead, sewing machine, wash stand, set of
dishes, two lamps, lounge and washing
machine.

80 Years ago
June 1905

The Grand opera house was crowded on
Tuesday evening when the twenty-third
commencement of the Chatsworth high school
was held. Diplomas were presented to four
young ladies.
The attendance at the nineteenth banquet
and reception of the Chatsworth High School
Alumni Association held at The Grand was
larger than for several years, nearly 250
guests being in attendance.
Peter Meister is moving his harness stock
and harness shop to the Seright building in the
east end of town, east of the H. Wrede shoe
store.
Alfred Graff, who has been ditching near
Oiver's Grove for the past few weeks,
unearthed a good sized elk’s horn last week.
From the appearance of the horn it was from a
good sited elk, and bow long it has been buried
there is not known, but is supposed by our
oldest settlers to have been buried a t least a
century. It was in a fairly good state of
preservation.
At a meeting of the building committee of
the Baptist chtvth It w as decided to raise the
parsonage and put a basement under it.
C.B. Strewn, who for many years has been
agent for the ICRH and for the Rogers Grain
Co at Healey, has resigned the poattiom, and
J.T. Jordon of Clinton has been appointed to
succeed hfan
A barn dance was given a t the home of
Patrick Murphy southeast of this city.
A children’s day p n g ra m will be given in
the Ileavener p a v e , three miles north and

Charles Shafer had his right arm broken at
the dhow while wrestling at the home of his
father, Adam Shafer, south of town.
The Antique Hotel is being fitted with a
lighting plant and will soon be lighted by
artificial gas. Mine Host Trott is busily
engaged this week in getting the system
installed, and when completed he will have his
hotelry equipped so that it will be perfectly
independent of all outside light sources.
Notice: Postively no fishing or bathing or
throwing of any refuse m atter into the tile
factory pond, as the water is used for boiler
purposes in the summer and ice in the winter.
Geo. J. Walter
A cement walk is being laid west from the
livery stable of T.F. Monahan on Locust
street, and will be extended to the ICRR The
walk wiD be a great improvement over the
board walk, which had gotten into bad
condition.

70 Years ago
July ivis
Quite a number here attended the Ringling
Bros circus a t Pontiac. Among the number
was Arthur Cording, and while there he lost
his watch, it being supposed that some light
fingered gent copped onto it. Art lost it while
standing watching the parade.
John R. Krahenbihl has this week moved
his jewelry store to the building occupied by
A.G. Norman-the building formerly occupied
by the R etail store.
The ladies Mission Circle of the Baptist
church met at the home of Mrs. C. Spence a
mile west of town. They were taken out in car
riages and autos. An interesting program was
given, “The American Indian” , being the
topic. Mrs. S.Hitch and Mrs. Hall gave the
principal addresses, the former taking up the
subject, “Tbs Other-Day Man," and the latter
“The Transformation of the Indian.”
S.R. Puffer has received a new threshing
outfit which will be used in this vicinity.
Mrs. Harriet Linn and daughters. Myrtle
and Elsie, Mrs. Martin Jensen and Mr. and
Mrs. J.T. Clark and daughter, returned from
their trip to the Pacific coast country. They
visited the fairs at San Francisco and San
Diego, and also visited Yellowstone Park.
We were called upon this week to chronicle
another horrible accident which happened in
Chatsworth on Sunday afternoon last,when
William Morgan BeU, the 11 year old son of Dr.
and Mrs. W.T. Bell, was instantly killed by be
ing run over by an automobile. He and another
boy were running along side the auto, and
William made a grab for the car with the in
tention of Jumping on. He secured a hold with
Ms hands hat did net get on the running board
with his fast and, losing hold with the hands,
fell to the ground and the rear wheel of the car
passed over his bead. The editor of the
Plaindealer, P.E. Prink, was a passenger in
the car which was traveling west on Cheery
street at not more than six miles per hour.

B0 Years ago

.

kugvst m s
J.A. Leggate recently purchased the
■esklence property a t the corner of Fflth and
Walnut streets adjoining the state hard road
ind it is probable that it will be made an
m portant stopping place for a proposed bus
ine.
There is an acute shortage of dwelling
houses in Chatsworth. Chatsworth is surely
expanding with the addition of several new
industries and there should be more homes.
People who have money to invest claim the
cost of building houses to rent is too great to
realize a fair interest return on the
investm ent. Others who would build homes
have not the moaey. Perhaps a building and
loan association would solve the problem.
The Ehman k Roan Implement company
1.
B. Herr, Dorothy
spent about
about
ras made by
a fine new
an elaborate and wonderfully
of serving soft drinks. It is
the Frigidaire system and no

*

P.E. Gray has installed equipment for
bottling soft drinks, and has been busy
manufacturing pop in flavors of ginger ale,
grape juice, etc.
Mr. and Mrs. C.F. Shafer returned from a
motor trip into Minnesota. They report
encountering plenty of mud through Iowa.

50 Years ago
May 1935

The chain letter “get rich quick" scheme
has reached Chatsworth and practically every
other town in the country. Postal authorities
are said to be trying to stop the fake but so far
have not done so.
Chatsworth business places will be open
Wednesday and Saturday evening during the
summer.
All the present teachers in the high school
were tendered their present positions at the
same salary and an additional instructor was
named. Mr. Kibler will be relieved as coach
and Mr. Norton as assistant coach by Everett
Collins, who will officiate as coach and
instructor in mathematics at $1,100 per year.
Addis Card, Miss Eleanore Shaw and Miss
Aline Hostler were tendered their present
positions in the grade school. Miss Gertrude
Albee was added to the staff. Henry Wisthuff
was retained as janitor.
Mrs. Josephine Bitters had charge of the
Woman's club program and gave an
interesting talk on tulips. New officers elected
were. Miss Helen Blaine, president; Mrs. F.L.
Ijvingston, vice president; Miss Carrie Hall,
secretary; Mrs. Harry Felt, treasurer; Mrs.
Arthur Walter, press reporter, Mrs. O.D.
Willstead, corresponding secretary
A modern and a beautiful house on wheels
was shown in Chatsworth last week The car
represented a modern kitchen equipped with
many modern electrical appliances, including
range, refrigerator, exhaust fan, dishwasher,
and many smaller devices for making the
work of the housewife easier and more
pleasant.
Mr. and Mrs. H.W. Schade and two
children, LaVonne and Kenneth, went to
Goodland, Ind., to visit with Mrs. Bert Gravel
and family.
Last Thursday was closing day in/ the
Bishop school, four miles east and two miles
south of Chatsworth. The teacher. Miss
Dorothy Rosenboom, had planned a school
picnic, but the rainy weather made it
necessary to celebrate the occasion indoors
The pupils and parents met at the schoolhouse
where supper was served and a general good
time enjoyed. The same conditions caused
Miss MyTa Tayler to hold a supper and
evening program of enjoyment in the school
four miles east of Chatsworth.
Miss Marjorie Bergan closed her term of
school in District 263, the Madden school, on
Wednesday evening of last week with a picnic
supper. The seven pupils and patrons of the
school enjoyed a social evening and a fine
supper.
While a group of ladies were preparing the
wedding breakfast at the George Watson home
Saturday morning a gasoline stove "acted up”
and caused sufficient alarm to prompt the
turning in of a fire alarm. When the bridal
party arrived from the church the excitement
of the fire had practically subsided.
Miss Alice Mae Harrington and Charles
Richard Melvin, graduates of Chatsworth high
school, are included in the list of students in
the University of Illinois honor list who will be
honored May 10.
The close of school in District 251. taught by
Miss Catherine Kurtenbach, was celebrated
with the anpual picnic supper with over 50
persons in attendance in spite of the heavy
rain Seventeen pupils were enrolled at the
close of the year. I*eo Gerdes, a fifth grade
pupil, received honorable mention for having
perfect spelling for the past four years.
Dorothy Spence carried second and third
grade spelling with a perfect average for the
year Beulah Wilson also claims a perfect
spelling average in eighth grade.
Mrs. Ada Bennett entertained 15 young
friends of Billy Gene at a wiener roast on his
sixth birthday. After the wiener roast Billy
lighted candles on a decorated cake, a sur
prise gift, while the children sang “Happy Bir
thday.”
The American Legion auxiliary met at the
home of Mrs. Velma O’Brien south of town.

Inez M. (Peggy) Meisenhelder, 94,547S. 4th
St., Fairbury died at 6 a m. Sept. M, 1905 at
Good Samaritan Nursing Home, Flanagan.
Funeral
services
will be Friday
(tomorrow) at 11 a.m. at Trinity Lutheran
church, Fairbury, Rev. Jeremy Ruaoell
officiating.
Burial will be in Graceland cemetery.
Visitation is from 4-7 p.m. (today)
Thursday at Duffy-Pils Memorial Home,
Fairbury, and for one hour before the service*
at the church on Friday.
Mrs. Meisenhelder was born Nov. 2,1901 at
Fairbury the daughter of Sam and Alta Pierce
Fendrick.
She
m arried
Henry
W.
Meisenhelder Jan. 10, 1923 at Fairbury. He
died on Oct. 28,1900.
Surviving is one daughter, Doris Voller,
Pekin, one brother and one sister, Kenneth
Fendrick and Eunice Schade, both of
Fairbury, three grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.
She was preceded in death by one brother.
Mrs. Meisenhelder was a charter member
of Trinity Lutheran church, a member of the
ALCW and the Fairbury American Legion
auxiliary.
She had lived for 24 yeprs in Pontiac,
moving back to Fairbury in 1966.
The family suggests memorials to the
donor's choice.

On Sept. 16 sixteen members of the Liv
ingston County Porkettes m et a t the home of
President, Carol Zimmerman, and voted to re
name the eleven year old organization to Liv
ingston County Pork Association Women. The
name change has been discussed for the past
two years.
The National organisation voted in March
to rename National Porkettes to National
Pork Council Women. At the state SemiAnnual meeting in July, Illinois Porkettes
voted to change their name to Illinois Pork
Association Women.
The association felt they needed to convey
a positive image to the public, as many people
did not know what a Porkette was. The new
name identifies with the men’s organization,
Illinois Pork Producers Association. The
organization is the women's auxiliary of the
IPPA. The purpose of the organisation is to
promote and educate to the consumer their
product PORK.
The meeting was preceded by a dinner
given by Carol Zimmerman and a business
meeting followed the dinner.
Livingston County P ork Association
Women will have a booth at the Fairbury Feat
on Oct. 12. They will sell ground pork barbeque
sandwiches. They will also sell stoneware
crocks, cookbooks and a few other items;
there will be drawings for two pound ground
pork packages and boneless pork roasts.
Following the meeting 1996 Pork Associa
tion Women officers were elected. Serving as
president will be Janice Meits, Fairbury; vice
president, Julie Hall, Oopsey; secretary,
Jana Lehmann, Strawn; treasurer, Micki
Zimmerman, Chatsworth.
Outgoing president, Carol Zimmerman,
will be serving as District 6 Director on the Il
linois Prok Association Women board for a
three year term.

Normal Community high school.
Staff Photo by Larry Knilands

E R IC BRAUMAN paced the PC H S
squad as he was the first Hawk acro ss
the finish line in Hoopeston.
Staff Photo

Sophomores blank
LeRoy grid team
Prairie Central’s sophomore football team
ran its record to 4-0 Tuesday night with a 264
whitewashing of LeRoy on the loser’s field.
The win was the Hawks third shutout in
four games. The only score coach Dick
Vaughan’s troops have permitted to date
came on a kickoff return Saturday at Ottawa
Marquette.
“Our defense played real well again at
I*eRoy," Vaughan reported Wednesdaymorning. “We have outhit every one of our
opponents. And at this level, when you can
outhit the other team, you usually are going to
win the ballgame.”
Darren Metz blocked a LeRoy punt for one
Hawk highlight. Joe Bachtold picked off a
Panther pass and Jon Trezise recovered a
fumble.
On offense, the Hawks didn’t take long to
get started. LeRoy kicked off. On the first play
from scrimmage, Cory Wait raced 62 yards for
a score. Wait had three touchdowns on thr
night, including a 12 yard run and anothei
score on a three-yard run. Quarterback Johr
Russell scored the other touchdown on a oneyard run.

By Rick Jones
You’ve heard the express
frying pan and into the fire.”
That’s exactly where the
Hawks find themselves as
troops prepare this week for
team we’ve met thus far,
Oakwood Comets.
The Comets are 4-0, big
ranked in this week’s Associa
3A state poll. Fithian Oakw
playoff-experienced team.
Deaton makes no bones
Hawks are going to have to I
their game Friday night. “Thii
contest where we are going to
out for 48 minutes, and pi
minutes,” the coach said. "Bu
“This is an important game
if we win it, it will mean that w
having a winning season in <
Deaton said of his 4-0 Hawks.
“But this is also the first oi
games in a row. This will be a i
to see how we match up again
team. They have a strong proi

Inez M. (Peggy)
Meisenhelder dies

County Porkettes
tout good image
T H E Y 'R E O F F and running last week at tha Qana
Masters Invitational cross country meat hosted by

Hav

Mid-County, Peotone, Sandwich, Somonauk
and Wataeka
Only five individual medals will be
awarded Saturday so the Hawks will have to
be at the top of their games to place.
PCHS is now 11F6 for the season after a pair
of wins at home this week. On Monday, the
Hawks defeated Dwight 101-194 as Jeff
Helmers and Joe Pica shared medalist honors
a t 44.
On Tuesday, PCHS defeated Wataeka
170-211 as Helmers shot a round of 39

Frosh-soph t
Prairie
Central swep
doubleheader from Otta
Saturday, winning the fresl
and taking the sophomore en
Sophomore coach Dick Vi
his 3-0 team to LeRoy
didn’t have a game
remembered that his team
kickoff return for a score.
“That must be ca
referring to the return the v,
allowed for a score on Frida
“Otherwise, they didn’t
line,” Vaughan said
defensive effort.
In the freshman game,
scored in every quarter to ,
to run the freshmen record

90 Years ago
July 1S95
The L. Curtis lumber yard has been
purchased by the R. F. Brown Lumber
company.
The editor’s sanctum was brightened since
Thursday by a bunch of sweet peas which were
placed upon his desk by James Heald.
Last Sunday a wind and dust storm visited
this vicinity, the equal of which has not been
•een for many years. The clouds of dust were
so dense at times that it was impossible to see
half way across the street.
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perfect entry in our
last wash if only the St.
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Fithian Oakwood a/safttfpfeated

iey

Hawks

Sandwich, Somonauk
will be
so the Hawks will have to
- games to place.
I (or the season after a pair
week. On Monday, the
| Dwight 181-114 as Jeff
i shared medalist honors

By Rick Jones
You’ve heard the expression “ out of the
frying pan and into the fire.”
That’s exactly where the Prairie Central
Hawks find themselves as Keith Deaton’s
troops prepare this week for the “toughest
team we’ve met thuf far," the Fithian
Oakwood Comets.
The Comets are 4-0, big and tough, and
ranked in this week’s Associated Press Class
3A state poll. Fithian Oakwood is a state
playoff-experienced team.
Deaton makes no bones about it. The
Hawks are going to have to be a t the top of
their game Friday night. “This ia going to be a
contest where we are going to have to play allout for 46 minutes, and play well for 48
minutes,” the coach said. “But I feel we will.”
“This is an important game for us because,
if we win it, it will mean that we are assured of
having a winning season in our first year,”
Deaton said of his 4-0 Hawks.
“ But this is also the first of four real tough
games in a row. This will be a measuring stick
to see how we match up against a really good
team. They have a strong program. They will

| PCHS defeated Watseka
shot a round of 39

(Peggy)
lelder dies
i Meisenhelder, M, $47 S. 4th
at 6 a m. Sept. M, 1983 at
(tuning Home, Flanagan,
ices
will be
Friday
a m. at Trinity Lutheran
Rev. Jeremy Russell
i Graceland cemetery,
from 4-7 p.m. (today)
y-Ptls Memorial Home,
[one hour before the services
iday.
r was bom Nov. 2,1901 at
r of Sam and Alta Pierce
m arried
Henry
W.
10, 1923 at Fairbury. He
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for 'toughest team

be the toufhaot
have played thus
far,” Deaton reports. n
Stop me if you have heard this before, but
the Hawks will have th
their hands full with a
bull-sized fullback Friday night Two weeks
ago, Clifton Osetral's Brad. Lamie pounded
lumps on hie tacklers. But the Hawks slowed

touchdowns for PCHS. His longest score came
on a 53-yard run.
Overall, it was not one of the Hawks' better
efforts, according to the coach. “ We had a lot
of mental mistakes and some physical
mistakes," he said. “ I think all of us were a
little guilty of not being keyed up for the game

Prairie
Central swept a
football
doubleheader from Ottawa
Marquette
Saturday, winning the freshman game 26-0
and taking the sophomore encouter 24-6.
Sophomore coach Dick Vaughan, who took
his 34) team to LeRoy Tuesday night, said he
didn’t have a game summary, but
remembered that his team gave up only a
kickoff return for a score.
“ That must be catching,” he joked
referring to the return the varsity Hawks had
allowed for a score on Friday night.
“Otherwise, they didn’t smell the goal
line," Vaughan said praising his team 's
defensive effort.
In the freshman game, Prairie Central
scored in every quarter to post the 26-0 verdict
to run the freshmen record to 2-0-1.

in death by one brother.
Ilder was a charter member
church, a member of the
air bury American Legion
for 24 yeprs in Pontiac,
airbury in 1906.
gests memorials to the

ago
lumber yard has been
R. F. Brown Lumber

Jay Moran scored twice for the winners. He
ran eight yards in tbe first quarter and came
back in the fourth period with a 26-yard
scoring run.
Darryl Douglass caught a 30-yard scoring
pass from Josh Marqust in the second period.
And then Maqort tallied on a 49-yard run in the
third quarter.
Defensively, Eric Hines blocked two punts
for the Hawks and Chad Ahlemeyer
intercepted a paas. Daa Weber was in on 13
tackles to pace the team.
Weber drew praise from coach Darren
Ropp, who noted it is difficult to lead a team in
tackles from a defensive line position.
The freshman team hosts LeRoy Thursday
at 5:45.

r11/ -•!■
■'’I,] iffl ■ ' • Jim
!!;
mi: lit

While Deston said the Hawks creetsd m art
of their problems Friday night, he praised the
effort the Milford team put forth. “Give than
credit. They were 9-3 and they played as
tough.”
Action begins Friday night with a
sophomore game a t 5:45.

coach said. “Our deffl
time in the fourth quarter when (hey had the
ball first and goal at the three. F e u r plays
later, we take over a t the one.
“And then our offense takes the ball and
drives as far as you can drive oa the football
field, 99-plus yards on thegro u n d sn d scores.’’

Hawk golfers place
third in PCHS meet

m t

we

'EM!
9

*

SO PHO M O RE FO O T B A LL P L A Y E R S this fall at
Prairie Central high school include: front, from left, Kyle
Miller, Bob Retter, Kevin Day, Mark Bazzell, Jon Treziee,
Je ff Rieger and Kip McDowell.
Second row, from left, Brent Stoller, Cory W ait, Steve
Zehr, Lance Dehm, Darren Metz, Steve Keeley, Kevin
Moser and Troy Ricketts.

Third row, from left, are David Douglass, Cory
M asters, Keith Hoffman, Jo e Bachtold John Beyer, Bart
Bayston, Eric Miller and Ray Stewart.
Fourth row, from left, coach Dick Vaughan, Ritchie
Doran, John R u sse ll, Chad Schieler, Scott Sm all, Jo e
Mabrey, Dean Schlab ow ski and Chad Bork
S taff photo
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R IT C H IE DORAN ELU D ES a tackier on his way to a robust 274 yards gained, five touchdown performance Friday at Milford.
Blade photo by Paul Kyburz

o

2-2366

‘ml

This time a ro u n d j.the sledgehammer
coming into the u e Atycrtm m age will be
235-pound Junior fullback Chad McGrow He’s
a “big bruiser,” 'atfcdrting to Deaton:
Oakwood ia buatodl^kifunnim(team out of
the Power I formattdn, but they can pass the
football, too,
' ''
," '
“We’re going to toft have to get ready and
go down there and piaya jjbod football'game,”
Deaton said. “ If we do, we’ll have a chance to
win.”
The Hawka recorded their fourth win of the
season last Friday at Milford, posting a 39-26
decision.
Sophomore Ritchie Doran had one of those
games that funning hacks dream about.
Doran ran for 274 yards and scored five

Return was brightened since
i of sweet peas which were
by James Heald.
| wind and dust storm visited
qua! of which has not been
The clouds of dust were
|th at it was impossible to see
(street.

u

and it showed in our performance.’’
One of the areas Deaton will be making
some personnel changes to strengthen will be
on kickoff returns. Milford took the opening
kickoff right up the middle of the field for a
touchdown Friday night.
"Offensively, we moved the ball well,” the

i-'l *

Frosh-soph teams beat Marquette

daughter, Doris Voiler,
er and one sister, Kenneth
£unice Schade, both of
i and two great-

teeth...

r •

" iiU n i;

o

f)

•

#

In back are: from left, Kristi Paternoster, Sherri
JA Y V E E V O L L E Y B A L L TEAM M EM B ER S at P C H S tl\tt
fall Include, front, from left, Sarah R icketts, B a t h i n ' Snearly, K elli Gerth, Bobbie Baker, C hris Riedel,
Vaughan, Kim W illiam s, Robin Wade, Trish a Steffen, L is a « Stephanie Schrof, coach Kathy Sytar, Donna W eighley,
K risti Lanz, Lara Elliott, Heather Bachtold and Teresa
DeMuth, Tiffany Hanley and Diane Siagel.
Bryant.
S taff photo

Tie-breaker decides winner
Jim Ifft of Fairbury would have had a
perfect entry in our weekly football contest
last w«Mk if only the St. Louis Cardinals had
beaten the New York Giants on Sunday.
Alas, the Giants cared not at all whether
Ifft wins mini football tickets.
Yotmg Steve Landrus from Pontiac, the son
of one of our oft-ttme wtnnark in past i
on Just

Well, Marquette turned the tablet on both

: and young taadrus.
•oi the pair beat oat ia balanced field
Even so,
which hM’ dKB Sharp of Chatsworth and
Steve’, daddy,’♦Xlaiptf^andru., of Pontiac
miss two games. A tMBwtk of people misted
three. And then we really had a traffic Jam at
four and five i

The most
against Bo oa

Don’t pick
Too many

So, we had to go our tie-breaker to see if
Steve or Jim had won the tickets to see the
University of Illinois host Wisconsin on
Homecoming Saturday, Oct. 26.
The numbers saith: actual total points, 710.
Jb n gets to go back into the pot and try again
next week with his guess of 548 points because
Steve came through with a guess of 785.
Steve can pick up his tickets at Hostetter’s
Restaurant in Forrest, our sponsor for last

By Rick Jones
Halfway through the Prairie Central golf
invitational Saturday, Hawks coach Jerry
Freadhoff was feeling his team was right on
target to finish strong and win the event.
"We need to find two 40s out here,"
Freadhoff said as he and a few volun*"?1a set
out across the Indian Creek course to round up
the nine-hole totals.
And Freadhoff found his two 40s. Some of
the scores were a little higher than the coach
wanted on the team ’s home course. But when
the totals were added up back at the
clubhouse, PCHS was just one shot off the
lead.
Streator Woodland, PCHS, MahometSeymour, Heyworth and Pontiac were locked
in a logjam at the mid-way point, just four
strokes separating the teams.
The Hawks couldn't hold their games
together on the back nine, however, and
finished 11 strokes off the pace of the winning
Woodland team. Mahomet-Seymour placed
second.
“ I felt we should have won it,” Freadhoff
said later. “That’s what I told the kids."
The top performer for the Hawks was
senior Jeff Helmers, who finished sixth
individually with an 81. None of the other
PCHS golfers placed in the top 10.
As expected, Heyworth's Ron Grotjan won
medalist honors with a 73. But Mazon's Troy
Vodacek put the pressure on the favored
Grotjan. Vodacek finished just one shot back
at 74.
Then came Mahomet-Seymour’s Scott
Moore and Woodland’s Dean Bundy at 78.
Woodland's Kurt Rankin shot an 80, followed
by the Hawks' Helmers.
Pontiac's Todd Manning and Watseka’s
Doug Gibbs each shot 82, while Woodland’s
Kurt Kochis and Mahomet-Seymour’s Roger
Odle finished with 83s.
The team scores were also close. Woodland
edged past Mahomet-Seymour for the title

with the Hawks 11 shots back. But right on the
Hawks' heels, just one shot back, came
Heyworth.
Mazon and Watseka were just three and
four shots behind Prairie Central, while
Pontiac and Odell trailed the field.

Fan bus
Anyone interested in riding a fan bus to the
football game at Oakwood on Friday, Sept. 27
please contact Martha Cottrell a t 692-3149 or
Deb Augsburger at 635-3729.
The bus will be leaving from Fairbury a t
5.30 p.m. and stopping in Forrest only.
Due-to the route taken to Oakwood the bus
will not be going through Chatsworth.

TH E CH ATSW O RTH P L A IN D E A LE R
Thursday, Sept. 26, 1985
Page Five
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Tri-Valley sweeps
volleyball match
Turnabout is fair play in girls volleyball.
Last year, Tri-Valley came to Fairbury
with an unbeaten team and a high state rank
ing. The FCHS Tartars routed the visitors.
Last Thursday, it was the newly-formed
Prairie Central Hawks turn to take a state
ranking down to Tri-Valley.
Coach Paul Colba said his team couldn’t
have played much better than the Vikings did
in sweeping the Hawks 15-9 and 15-6.
Ilie loss dropped PCHS to 13-2 for the year
heading Into TTiuraday night's home match
against Marseilles. Next Tuesday, a good Pon
tiac team visits PCHS in what could be
another real teat for the Hawks.
In JV play a t Tri-Valley, the Hawka raised
their record to 8-2 with a 9-15 and 15-13 victory.

; tn .

J O E PICA F O L L O W S the flight of his shot in a recent P C H S golf m atch. Th e
H aw ks placed third in their own Invitational on Saturday.
Blade photo by Paul Kyburz

John Culkin appointed town deputy

Board reaffirms offer
By Rick Jones
In the face of a decision by Prairie Central
teachers to file an intent to strike declaration
with the Illinois Education Labor Relations
Board, school board negotiators Tuesday
night reaffirmed the board's latest salary
proposal
The board's last offer to the teachers called
for a base salary of $14,300 on the old
Fairbury-Cropsey schedule, the highest of the
ones used last year by the three consolidating
school districts.
At the same time, however, board
spokesman Francis Haberkom said late
Tuesday night the board members were again
extending an offer to accept a “closure
package" the district had offered last
Wednesday evening during face-to-face talks
between representatives of both sides.
That closure package centered on a board
promise to accept a base salary proposal of
$14,500 if the teachers would meet, get
acceptance of that plan from their
membership and come back to the board of
education

According to Haberkorn, the board’s
$14,300 base offer represents a 5.75 percent
increase over the Fairbury-Cropsey base
salary. In actual dollars, Haberkom projects
an additional $127,630. That money comes on
top of $90,000 the board must spend to bring the
Forrest-Strawn-Wing and Chatsworth salary
schedules up to the level of the FairburyCropsey schedule
As one of the state
carrots” for
consolidation, district coffers will be
reimbursed for three years to help handle the
equalization of salary schedules
"When you look at the depressed economic
situation in rural areas today. 1 feel we have
made a fair offer.” Haberkom repeated a
statement he had made earlier in the week.

Gerald Millers
celebrate 45th

Charlotte Homemakers slate
all-day journey to Joliet Oct. 21

summer when the office tailed to present a bill
for law enforcement services for two months
after the town knew the $14,000 was due.
“ We felt the sheriff should have sent a bill,
and send it on time, before we had to do
anything,” Sharp said.
Sharp said Wednesday morning that he was
calling Harvey Traub, town attorney,
concerning how the deputy m atter has been
handled.

was "Roses For Remembrance-The Stars and
Stripes Forever Share and S en e."
The American legion Auxiliary is the
largest patriotic organization in the world.
Members of the caravan informed the
members of the programs for the coming
year. Other guests were Wayne Schrader, Lin
coln 17th District Commander of the American
Legion.
The 17 th District consists of five counties;
Livingston, Ford, McLean, Ixigan and Wood
ford. There were 101 including seven guests
present.
Those attending from the area were Donna
Aberle, president of Chatsworth unit; Dorothy
Pearson and Luci H aberkorn, M arium
Jackson. Eileen Fram e and Joyce Grotevant.

Sunday, Oct. 6, at 5:30 p.m. is the time set
for a unique outdoor worship experience! To
praise God in "His Sanctuary" and to extend
ourselves in faith are the objectives of this
gathering.
The site chosen is a grassy knoll overlook
ing to the flat prairie. This can be found by go
ing five miles south of Chatsworth on the
Melvin blacktop and one and a half miles west

In other business the board learned that
two zoning permits had been issued in
September, tabled action on the Walnut St.
30-inch culverts, approved Ray Schiemmer to
make repairs to the town hall, and learned
that Louise Stoutemeyer will donate a green
ash, a pin oak, and a sugar maple for planting
in the town park.

Prairie Central lunch menus
PRAIRIE CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL
LUNCH MENU
MONDAY, Sept. 30
Cooks choice
TUESDAY, Oct. 1
Barbeque chicken or cold sandwich, mash
ed potatoes k gravy, peaches, blonde brownie.
WEDNESDAY. Oct. 2
Com dog or cold sandwich, baked beans,
fruit cocktail.
THURSDAY, Oct. 3
Chili, crackers, cheese, chips, or cold sand
wich, relishes * dip, pudding.
FRIDAY, Oct. 4 HOMECOMING
Fish on bun with Hit’n Hawk sauce, tuna
salad sandwich, macaroni & cheese, coleslaw,
Prairie Central sugar cookie.
Salad bar daily.

of the Germanville Town Hall.
There will be a fellowship time following
the service with a warm fire, hot dogs, and a p 
ple cider provided.
The First Baptist high school youth group is
planning and conducting this service. They ex
tend an open invitation to the whole communi
ty. Simply bring a lawn chair or blanket to sit
on.

We would like to thank the Chatsworth and
Cullom Fire Departments, the local police,
and our fnendsand neighbors for their
assistance The thoughtfulness and acts of
kindness during and after the fire are very
much appreciated
The Matich family*

Only 7 days left!

Sew ing M achines
Guaranteed repair on
ail makes

the 7.7% "Plus" program applies to
the following in stock 1985 models:

H.W. Montgomery
Lexington, IL
309-365-7471

Ph

RICCOLO MONUMENTS
AND MARKERS

7 4 7 -2 3 7 7

W e a ls o s e ii a n d h a u l
S an d - Gravel - Black Dirt

Jk rd f

FXCOPT
TEMPO
1 TD
CROWN VICTORIA
F-SERIES PICKUPS

Auction Service
Dwight, Illinois
Sales Rep.-L.C. “ B u ck " Schade

F A IR B U R Y M ED IC A L
A S S O C IA T E S
115 E W alnut
FAIRBURV. Illinois 61739

404 School Street
Chatsworth, III. 60921
!

DR. TED ROGERS
Monday hours are extended
from 9:00 A M. to 7:30 P.M.
for the convenience
of working people
Call 692-2305
for appointment
_

_

_

_

_

Phone 815-635-3589

L a n d o f L in c o ln

FINANCING

O M ~
One

On*
jw d * '

one

s400°°

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.
m 3 Ford Fairm ont 4 dr., 4 cyl.,
autom atic, power steering A brakes,
air cond., 18,000 miles.

1*81 M ercury Cougar - 7 dr. 8 cyl.,
power
autom atic
transm ission,
steering A brake*, a ir cond.

1*00 Mustang - 3 d r., 4 cyl , 4 speed,
power steering X brakes - 2 tone paint.

1*80 Ford LTD • 4 d r., small V-8 with
autom atic ovardriva, power steering X
brakes, a ir conditioning, speed control.

1*7* Ford Pinto - 3 dr.,
autom atic, 43,000 miles.

I*7S Ford LTD - 4 dr., V-8, autom atic,
power steering X brake*, air cond.

4 cyl.,

to$1,000°°

692-2151

factory cash allowance
( o f f e r e x p ir e s Oct. 2, 1905)

FORD

Titan Power

Summer CImimm
On All New Lawn A
Garden Tractors
Used L A G Tractors

It’s INTEREST FREE until
the 1986 use-season

WE’RE CUTTING THE GRASS!

Illinois

ORB

«

_

A rtific ia l th a t is!
Just received, a shipment of deep green tw eed,
cut and looped outdoor carpet selling at a
special reduced price. These goods s h o u ld give
e xce ptio n a l service. Also received, our new fall
carpet sam ples.
Give us a call at 815-635-3239 to see these
sam ples and a free estimate.
C o u r te s y C a r p e t , C h a t s w o r t h 6 3 5 -3 2 3 9
S e rv in g t h is a r e a o v e r 25 y e a r s .

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE

Number of In Stock Units

Model

L y n n R in k e n b e r g e r

THE CHATSW ORTH PLAINDEALER
T h u rsd ay . S e p t. 26. 1985
P a g e Six

House ca lls lo r
G ran d fa th er C locks
David M Wilson
Piper C ity, 815/686-2773
Call Tues W eekends-Evening*

Upgrade your harvest operation with a new or used
combine right off our lot. and pay no interest until you
head to the field lor harvest in 1986
Thai's right, you can gel:
• Any new Titan or Titan II combine with attachments
or
• Any used combine with attachments and get interestfree’ financing until next use-season
The John Deere finance waiver may actually give you an
effective A P R lower than the competition's Tow rate”
financing
And John D eere is passing along tremendous inventory
reduction incentives to give you Titan power tor less
money You can even buy a new John Deere Titan or
Titan II com bine and attachments and take a discount
worth up to thousands of dollars in lieu of waiver. Just
take a look

MODEL

JU L Y /A U 0 1805

8820

2550
5075
5900
4600

15620
6601
4420

4400
157$
3625

Farm King 16 hp hydro. $900

s e p t /o c t

$5750

7721
7720
6622
6620 Sidehill

JD 400 w/60" deck
JD 212
IHC 127 Cub Cadet 12 hp., new motor,
hydro. $1,300
Yardman 6 hp. Rider
Wheel Horae Electric Rider
Used Snowblower, front blade, garden
tiller tor 200 aerie* tractor______________

teas

$4950
2200
4375
5075

New A Used

Combines

lnfefMt Frw M 9/1/16

3950
3800

1961 JO 7720, loaded, dlal-a-matic,
low hr*.
1979 JD 7720, loaded
1979 JO 6620, loaded
1976 JO 7700, hydro, sharp
JD 643 Corn Head, good
JD 843 Low Profile
JO 220 Platform w/TIgar-Jaw
JD 216 Platform
JD 653 Row Crop

1375
3125

We re out to beal the competition power lor power,
dollar for dollar. Get Titan power and more buying
power Check out these deals today
’Av*feO»'fy 0<Jorin D#*f*

tuOpct IDapproval of C*«M

JOHN DEERE FACTORY
AUTHORIZED CLEARANCE

New A Used

Traactors

LICEN SE P L A T E S ER V IC E
Your 1986 License Plates and Stickers are Available
at the First State Bank of Forrest
Regular Plates $48.00
Vanity PlatesJ58.00
Please Bring in your P R E P R IN T E D L IC E N S E
M

F

S
P"

THURSDAY. Oct. 3
Tenderloin, hash browns, cheese cubes,
peas, strawberry shortcake.
FRIDAY, Oct. 4
Spaghetti,
lettuce,
garlic
bread,
applesauce, cookie.

have to make to keep our coverage up to date.
If your club officers have already been
selected, please have your secretary or
communications person drop them off to us.
And if the election is still to take place,
remember us as soon as possible.

We at the Plaindealer would appreciate a
list of officers for each club, group, or church
organization that functions through the year.
The information will be passed on to all our
readers at least once for their reference, and
will be kept on hand for the many calls that we

A short business meeting followed the pro
gram.
Plans for the annual candy day were set for
Thursday, Oct. 10,1965.
The next meeting will be Oct. 14 a the Old
Chapel Inn.

Oak & 2nd, Fairbury, III.

Clock & W atch R epair

MONDAY, Sept. 30
Fiestada pizza, com. mixed fruit, cookie.
TUESDAY, Oct. 1
B.B.Q. sandwich, cheese slices, tater tots,
peach crisp.
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 2
Chicken steak, mashed potatoes and gravy,
green beans, jello.

Thank you

On Sunday the 45th wedding anniversary of
the Gerald Millers was celebrated a t the
Ranch House restaurant in Forrest with their
sons and family
Miller and the former Phoebe Harms were
married on Sept 25, 1940. at St. Paul's
Lutheran church in Chenoa.
They have two sons. Dale and Virginia of
Chatsworth and Terry and Gail of Sugar
Grove
The couple has six grandchildren, Mike.
Michelle Matt. Mark. .Andy and Josh Miller.

•Watcn Batte'ies ‘ Cuckoos
•400 Day C locks

chatsworth elementary

Plaindealer marks new meeting year

Lions Candy Day is Oct. 10
The Chatsworth Lions club met Monday,
Sept. 23,1965, 6:45 p.m. at the Old Chapel Inn
for a dinner meeting.
Following dinner Doug Sommers presented
a ptogram on "Philosophy of Safety.”
Sommer is one of four regional coor
dinators of public relations for Country Com
panies Insurance. He is highly qualified in the
area of safety and health and has also receiv
ed training relating to stress and health
management.

While the trip was planned originally for
reiarjflttf members, intention Is for the bus to
be filled with anyone who wants to go.
All spaces not reserved by members are
open to the general public, with reservations
to be made by calling Ida Kurtenbach at
835-3212 or Mary Weller at 217-3M-2345.

The Charlotte Homemakers Extension is
planning an all-day bus trip Monday, O ct 21.
After departing the bus bam at 10 a.m ., the
tour will include eating at Duff’s Cafeteria in
Joliet, attending a show at the Rialto Theater
at 3 p.m. featuring Debbie Reynolds, end en
ding the day with a stop at Louis Joliet M ail

First Baptist youths invite area
to outdoor service at Ford pond

“The board continues to be available for
negotiations with the teachers and the
m ediator,” Haberkorn said

Donna Aberle new treasurer
for 17th Dist. Legion auxiliary
Donna Aberle was installed as District
Treasurer at the 17th District American
Legion Auxiliary fall convention held Satur
day. Sept 21 at the American Legion Post
Home in Bloomington.
Other officers installed were: Evelyn
Sauvage. Roanoke, vice president; Burnett
Gregory. Bloomington, secretary ; Ruth
Brady. Bloomington, chaplain: Dorothy
Rudolph. Gibson City, historian; Marlene
Schrader. Lincoln. Sgt At-Arms and Carmen
Karr, Rantoul. parliamentary advisor.
Guests of honor were members of the
Department caravan-Rose Marie Loparco,
departm ent president. Manine M artin,
Dorothy Hinson and Ixiretta Guy. The theme

The Chatsworth town board learned
Tuesday night that deputy Mike Van Over has
officially resigned to take a law enforcement
position in the Bloomington area.
Van Over has been replaced by John
Culkin, who was present at the meeting to
inform the board of his appointment.
“We have no objection to Van Over being
allowed to leave, and we know that Culkin will
do a good job,” Ken Sharp, board president
stated.
“ But we are disappointed with the way the
sheriff’s department handled the m atter.”
Sharp was referring to the fact that Van
Over could resign two weeks ago and another
person appointed with no official notification
from the sheriff to the town of Chatsworth.
The board had another taste of vagueness’
on the part of the county sheriff's office this

P L A T E R E N E W A L FO R M

lfr*8ti 4/1/li
JD 4440, 1700 hrs.
____________ 4/1/16

JD 4640, 1500 hrs.
4650 MFWO. redials. 500 hra.
1980 Case 4690, loaded, sharp
1984 AC 6070. P.8 . Radial, 11 hrs.
loaded
JD 3020Q, JD wide front
JD 401QQ, JQ arid# front

Stalter Repair, Inc
902 N. Orange, Lexington, IL 11753
Phone 395/315-2531

First State Bank
of Forrest

Big Rtktttf

F t r m f . Illinois

M w «U w «

, Planter*
Irtra t fn . Ml 4/*6
f t i * 1 Werners

P U B L IC N O T IC E
“ H ave you been dented or do yon h ave personal knowledge of
someone who has been denied occupancy of a ren tal unit at ElliottP e a rs A pts., 405 E . W alnut St., Chatsw orth, III. 60921 because of
race, color, national origin, religion, se x or m arital statu s? If so,
please notify the D istric t D ire cto r, F a r m e r s Home Adm inistration,
2370 N. I L . R te. 47. M o rris. ! L 60450“

JQ700Q6 RN, w/llquld
7000 8 RW

^

/

.TWO# RN Insect , monitor
JD 230 Disk, Good
JD C-11 21Vb' field cultivator
Glencoe
- jncoe 1260 pull Cult., 241V
JO1000ICun., 24H’
JO1000
JO 46A Loader w/2 bu ck le

Coi
GARAGE SALES
CHATSWORTH: Beby basket
carrier, children'• clothe*
edull'a cloth**, kntckkfiack*
Thursday, Sept 26, 8-8
Friday. Sept. 27. 8-8; am
Saturday. S ept 28, *-1. 111
N. 4th.
**-28/6-21
EL PASO: Friday, S ep t 27
6-8 p.m.; Saturday, S ep t 28
8-12 p.m. Clothing and ml*c
264 E. 3rd St.
*e-26f*-2(
EL PASO: 428 E. 3rd St
Friday, S ept 27, *-5 p.m.
Saturday, S ept 26, 8-12 p.m
Lots of everything.
*6-25/8-21
EL PASO: 403 Lovefoy
Friday, Sept. 27, 8-S; am
Saturday, S ept 23, 8-noon
Clothing, dish** and ml*e.
*8-28/9-21
EL PASO: Moving sa le 481
W. Fourth St. Friday, Sept
27 and Saturday, S ep t 21
from 8 to 8.
*8-25/9-2:
FAIRBURV: 307 E. Mapli
Thursday, Sept. 28, 1-6 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 27, 8-5 p.m
Stereo, portable color TV
winter
coats,
toys
knlckknacks, clothes to
everyone.
cS-25/6-2
FAIRBURY: 810 N. 2nd SL I
the alley. Children end edu
clothing, nlghtstand an
other furnHure, curtains an
curtain rods. Thursday, Sep
28, 4-7 p.m.; Friday, Sept. 27
8:30-1 p.m.
cO-25/8-2
FAIRBURY: Thursday, Sap1
26. 6-0 p.m.; Friday. Sept. 27
6-8 p.m.; Saturday, Sept. 21
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Infant-ado
clothing. Including men'
tall* end long dresaee fa
Homecoming, knlckknecki
toys end mlsc. Frye, 30
South First.
*8-25/8-2
FAIRBURV; Friday, S*pt. 2;
8-6 p.m.; Saturday, Sept. 21
8-12
p.m.
Antique
collectable*, crafts, clothln
and mlac. Something H
everyone. First St. bieckto
north to 3rd corner. North <
Vermillion river (1600 N
Turn 11k mile east.
*8-26/8-2
FAIRBURY: Saturday.
28. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.(, C f o t h * (
kltchan appliances, ml*
407 North 4th.
*8-26/8-21
FAIRBURY: 706 8. Web*l<|
(Be** Addn.) Hug* gara
sal*. Furniture Includinl
cotfee table, end tab
lamps, bedspraada, tall an
winter clothing, gift
Excellent
condH
Saturday, Sept. 28
8-6:30.
*8-26/8-21
FAIRBURV: 513 W. Eln
Friday, 8-7; Saturday.
Cancel If rains. Some
hatt-prlc* mor* hat
addad.
*8-26/8-21
FAIRBURV: Sept. 27 and 28.
s.m.-1 p.m. Furniture, toyj
smell office Items, shetv
clothing,
bar
grill
knlckknacks,
tnowmobiir
trailer and mor*. 608
Locust.
c 8-2 6/8-21

FAIRBURY: 402 West A*
Thursday, Sept. 28, 4:!
p.m.; Friday, S ept 27.
p.m. Baby Hems, piayp
baby bed and bumper
children a c lothas, boys
18 months-10 years, girts i
2T,
Tupperwars,
Interior and lota of mlac.
C6-26/8-J

FAIRBURY: 108 W. Colon
Family group sate. AduH i
children
clothing,
mill
Hems, snare drums, dls
Thursday, Sept. 28, 1-B p
Friday, S ep t 27, 8 e.i
p.m.; Beturday, S ept 2 8 ,1
*.m.-i 2 noon. Metis family.I
*8-28/8-1
FAIRBURY: 300 W. Elm.
27, 8-6 p.m.; Sept. 28,
p.m.
Books,
chltdr*n|
clothing end adults, lot*
mlac.

cB-28/8-4
FORREST; Four famIMec.
Parkview Dr. Friday, S e p t 3
6 a.m.-6 p.m.; Saturday,
26, 8 a.m.-12 p.m. Clothli
(baby-adult), training
c 8-26/8-$
FORREST library be
Friday,
S ep t
27,
Saturday, Sept. 28. t - t |
Clothing Infant through
ju ia 8a
S
coait,
ioy», MDy dwo,
lay boa, mlac. Kay
a m a

S k ik j

w ii

cS-26/8-2
FORREST: 224 E.
Or. Friday, S ept 2 7 ,8 -8 1
Saturday, S ep t 28, 8-12 |
Lota of Infant girts

r*4 ?.

slate
Oct 21

Cornbelt C la ssifie d s.

was planned originally for
, intention is for the bus to
- who wants to go.
reserved by members are
public, with reservations
Uing Ida Kurtenbach a t
eller at J17-W92M5

OARAGE SALES
CHATSWORTH: Baby I
carrier, children's
sduN's clothes, knlckknecfc*.
Thursday. S ept 29, *4;
Friday, S ep t 27. 9 4; end
Saturday. S ept 29. 9-1. l i t
N. 4th.
*9-29/9-2$
EL PASO: Friday, S ep t 27,
9-6 p.m.; Saturday, Sept. 28.
9-12 p.m. Clothing and mlac.
254 E. 3rd S t
*9-25/9-28
EL PASO: 42$ E. 3rd 8L
Friday, Sept. 27, 9-8 p.m.;
Saturday, SepL 29, 9-12 p.m.
Lois of everything.
*9-28/9-25
EL PASO: 403 Lovefoy.
Friday, Sept. 27, 94; and
Saturday, Sept. 29, 9-noon.
Clothing, dishes and mlsc.
*9-25/9-28

menus
tary

com, mixed fruit, cookie,
h, cheese slices, tater tots,

2

mashed potatoes and gravy.

EL PASO: Moving sal*. 490
W. Fourth St. Friday. Sopt.
27 and Saturday, S ep t 29
from 9 to 8.

browns, cheese cubes,
ake.
ettuce,

garlic

*9-28/9-28

FAIRBURY: 307 E. Maple.
Thursday, Sapt. 29, 1-8 p.m.;
Friday, Sapt. 27, 9-8 p.m.
Stereo, portabta color TV,
winter
coats,
toys,
knlckknacks, clothes lor
everyone.

bread,

ting year

C9-2S/9-2S

our coverage up to date,
icers have already been
have your secretary or
-rson drop them off to us.
on is still to take place,
as possible.

FAIRBURY: 910 N. 2nd SL In
the allay. Children and adult
clothing, nlghtstand and
other furniture, curtains and
curtain rods. Thursday, Sept.
29, 4-7 p.m.; Friday, Sept. 27,
0:30-1 p.m.
cO-28/9-28
FAIRBURY: Thursday, SepL
20, 8 4 p.m.; Friday, Sept. 27,
84 p.m.; Saturday, Sept. 20,
0 a.m. to 2 p.m. Infant-adult
clothing. Including men's
tails and long dresses for
Homecoming, knlckknacks,
toys and mlsc. Frye, 308
South First.
*0-28/0-28

s left!

FAIRBURY: Friday. Sept. 27.
0-8 p.m.; Saturday, Sept. 20,
0-12
p.m.
Antiques,
collectables, crafts, clothing
and mlsc. Something tor
everyone. First St. blacktop
north to 3rd comer. North of
Vermillion river (1800 N).
Turn 114 mile ea st
*9-28/9-28
FAIRBURY: Saturday, Sept.
28. 9 a.m .4 p.m. Clothes,
’ kitchen appliances? mlsc.
407 North 4th.
*0-28/9-28
FAIRBURY: 708 S. Webster
(Bess Addn.) Huge garage
•ale. Furniture Including
coflee table, end tables,
lamps, bedspreads, fall and
winter clothing, gift Hems.
Excellent
condHIon.
Saturday, Sept. 29 only,
9-8.30.
*0-28/9-28
FAIRBURY: 813 W. Elm.
Friday, 9-7; Saturday, 9-3.
Cancel II rains. Some are
half-price more has been
added.
*9-28/9-28

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE

ICING
or
$400°°
$ 1 ,0 0 0 ° °

allowance
Is Oct. 2, 1905)

=ORD

FAIRBURY: Sept. 27 and 29.9
a.m.-t p.m. Furniture, toys,
small oHlce llama, shelves,
clothing,
bar
grill,
knlckknacks,
snowmobile
trailer and more. 809 E.
Locust.
c9-2 8/9-28

ClMnnce

ew Lawn 6
i Tractors
B Tractors
hydro, S9O0
I 12 hp., new motor,

FAIRBURY: 402 West Ash.
Thursday. Sept. 26. 4:30-7
p.m.; Friday, S ept 27, S-S
p.m. Baby Hems, playpen,
baby bed and bumper pads,
childrens clothes, boys size
IS monthe-10 years, girls size
2T,
Tupperwsre,
Home
Interior and lots of mlsc.

ler
trie Rider
front blade, garden
i tractor
rector

C9-2S/9-2S

fc Used

bines
m

FAIRBURY: 108 W. Columbia.
Family group sale. Adult end
children
clothing,
mlsc.
Hems, snare drums, dishes.
Thursday, S ept 29, 1 4 p.m.;
Friday, S ept 27, S e.m.4
p.m.; Saturday, S ept 2S, 0
a.m.-t 2 noon. Motss family.
*9-28/9-28

HI 9/1/16

ded, dlal-a-matlc,
ded
ded
Iro, sharp
I, good
e

FAIRBURY: 300 W. Elm. Sept
27, 9 4 p.m.; Sept. 29, 9-1
p.m.
Books,
children’s
clothing and adults, lots of
mlsc.

f/Tiger-Jaw

C9-2S/9-2S

FORREST: Four famIMoe. 10B
Parkview Or. Friday, S e p t 27,
9 a.m .4 p.m.; Saturday, Sept
29, S a.m.-t 2 p.m. Clothing

\wgliyBUyiyi IsVlsilftgg wnvvi
/ W e l x M ^ x in M k

Is. 900 hrs.
oaded, sharp
1., Radial, 11 hrs.,

fte in lw A

wA ia w I

C92S/93S
FORREST library basement
Friday,
SepL
t7 .
94;
Saturday, SepL 29, B-11.
^Lniltinn
«-•*-—
*
Bin
mi—
Is
*
—--w ^ M V V w f^ VWVOTTV w w w l ^ ^ r Iw i^ ^ v
bhowbmHBv

e front
• front

K it
cS-28/9-28
FORREST: 224 E. ReehtoM
Or. Friday, SepL 27, 9 4 y j t ;
Saturday, S ap t 29, 9-12 p.m.
I nla nl wtiyirs
«—a »
nL^klaui
w^W
WRlwt

id
Id cultivator
* Cult., 24 W
V

cB-tf/9-26

7 buckets

__

Chatsworth •• 915435-3010
Cullom - 815-999-2954
El Paso 309-527-4900
Forrest •• 815-957-9492
Lexington - 309 3954714
Piper City 815499 2550

Chenoa 615 945-3221
Colfax 309-723-2991
Fairbury - 815492 2366
Gndley - 309 747 2079
Onarga - 815 298 7815

FAIRBURY: Two bedroom
SEE MY LINE ol
MOBILE HOMES
NOTICES
upstairs
apartment
In
records, books, wedding In
downtown area. 3200 plus
vitations end Bibles. The
deposit. Heat and water
Record Shop el Nick Ktab’s,
furnished. Fh. 815402-3512.
FOR SALE by owner 12x54
302 8. Fifth, Fairbury.
c928/tfn
ctl-3/Hn mobile home In Tavaree, Fla. STATE LICENSE certified
39 It. glassed Florida room,
CHATSWORTH:
Several
nlca
RADIATOR REPAIRS and carport storage shed. Com nursing assistant classes will
recored. Williams Mobil Ser pletely furnished. 313,500. be offered el Maple Lawn qualty homas for rant with
Home, Eureka, starting Oct. possible option to buy.
vice, Fairbury.
Ph. 309392-3449.
References and deposits. No
c5-10/tfn
‘928/925 22. Classes run three days a pats.
Phone
Jim
at
week for five weeks. For more
LIFETIME Ouaranteed muf
8184393134 during day.
Information
call
Kathy
Kauff
flers Installed at Williams
C928/1916
REAL ESTATE
man al 309487-2337.
LAKE BLOOMMOTON: Thirty Mobil Service, Fairbury.
EL PASO: One bedroom
cS-10/tfn
families.
Lowest
priced
apartment 3138/month, (135
treasures In the county. Many SUMMER SAUSAGE. Old
deposit. Ph. 309527-3488.
FREE
Hems are marked down tor fashion ring bologna, meat PIPER CITY; Lovely country
c94/tfn
home.
Reasonable.
Ph.
819
Saturday.
Over
800 sticks, all fresh locally pro
EL
PASO:
Two
bedroom
6892481.
paperback books, most ten duced pure meat. Old but
apartment.
Carpeted,
c91/tfn
cents to 28 cents. Sept. 26, cher shop quality, S3/lb. Ph.
FEMALE cock-e-poo, 2 Vi appliances furnished. Vary
27, 29, 98. Martin Lands, V4 309527-3932.
/.FORREST; Three ad|oinlng years old. Also mixed breed efficient
heat.
SPECIAL
mile asst ol spillway on
nc193/Jtfj
vintage 2 story home on
female, seven months old. Senior Citizens Only, move
Lexington Lake road.
Call 300-3898755.
BETTY'S BARGAIN Bar* In. '
pri"’* foe*'*0":
now with no rent until Nov. 1.
‘925/925 Call 309747-2135.
Chatsworth has 2,800 square
A,*°
LEXINGTON: 108 Babette. leet of treasures, used
'
c928/tfn
Eight families. Sapt. 27 and clothing,
furnHure,
tp- Fruit trees. Ph. 217-3894432.
FAIRBURY: Two bedroom
28, 94. Children's clothes, pllsnces and housewares.
ENTERTAINMENT
home across from hospital.
toys, much mlsc.
Open every Thursday. Friday PIPER CITY: Two homas for
Rslerenca and deposit. No
and Saturday from 1-5 p.m. salt. Brick one story home on
pets. Available Oct. 1. Ph.
23 W. Walnut St. with 3
ROBERTS: 118 W. Qraan. Home phone 8184393140.
cl 2-5/tin bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, utili TV SATELLITE Dish systems 815402-2407.
One
block
west
ol
now available at Fairbury Apc911/tfn
lumberyard. Last sale this WALNUT
PLATE
racks, ty, attached 2-car garage, pllanca. Coma In and ask
year. Sapt. 26 and 27, 94; shelves. Custom msde up to central sir and Intercom. One about an “ In-Homa Demon FAIRBURY: Three bedroom
story home on E. Walnut with
1 Vi
baths,
Sept. 29. 912.
8' long. Serving trays, vinyl siding, 2 bedrooms. stration” . Pricea start at townhouse.
sconces and other wood Contact Betty White 819489 51,795. Fairbury Appliances, central air, garage. One block
from Davaa. 5320/month plus
Hams. Reasonable rates.
202 E. Locust.
utilities. Ph. 8154874816.
AUTOMOTIVE
Nice for gifts! Ph. 815492- 2430 or Maxine Opperman
c913/tfn
8184692888.
*911/192
2070.
c921/tfn
nc3-27/tfn
RENT MOVIES at Fairbury ANCHOR: Halt mile ast. Nice
REAR AXLE assembly, com
FOR SALE: Savsn-room two Appliance. Larger selection tanch duplex country home
plete, tor lull sized Ford LTD. TOMATOES. Elsie Evelslzer. story homo In Chatsworth. ol VHS titles. Join our video "Hh 2-car garage. Deposit
Forrest.
Ph.
9184574199.
Excellent condition. Ph.818required. Ph. 3097234622.
c97ftfn •10 Hickory. Ph. 815439 club and save.
7992742.
3304.
c11-7/tfn
*916/925
cS-22/ttn
PRICE WAR! Deluxe Hashing
HAYRIDES. Schedule yours FORREST: Two bedroom
'78 FORD Ft 80 Ranger. arrow signs 9269 complete. COLFAX: Nlca tour bodroom now!
Jonas
Strawberry house.
Deposit
and
Power steering, air condHIon- (825 monthly). Lighted, no ar country horns. Closa to town. Woods. Ph. 8193592801 references. Call 815492Ing, AM-FM stereo, excellent row 8247. Nonllghted 5199. Low twantlss. Orandorft Real
evenings.
3540.
condHIon. No rust. $2,900. Bast
quality
anywhsrs! ty. 3097234081.
C925/10-9
*918/9-25
Ph. 915492-2832 or 815492- Ouaranteed never undersoldi
FAIRBURY: Four bedroom
4091.
Can see locally. Warranty. KEMPTON: Thraa bedroom
house,
2 blocks from
Also flying blimps, In- ranch, living room, kitchen,
FOR RENT
business district.
Stove,
1979 FORD Flssta. Sun root. flatablts. Factory direct: utility room, 116-car garage,
refrigerator, central air. Ph.
New paint Job. 11,500. Pn. 1400423-0163.
garden area. 520,000. Con
615492-2161.
nc925/92S tact Real Estate 100, 970 E.
815457461*
FAIRBURY • Modern, 2
*918/925
ANGLE IRON, channels, Court St., Kankakee, III. bedroom mobile home for UPSTAIRS efficiency in two
1979 DODGE Magnum, XE pipes, beams, plates. New 80901. Ph. 8199399387 or rent, payable weekly or apartment building. Bright,
Verete Blllerbeck Assoc. Ph. monthly. Ph. 818492-3098.
steering,
and used Vi-Inch concrete
and clean. Available
brakes, air, tilt wheel, AM-FM, reinforcing rods, 82.95. Fair 815494-2479.
c12-22/«fn roomy
Oct. 1. can sea now. Deposit.
r e a r window ds!o<Jgef, 318 bury Scrap Metal. Ph.
IN FORREST: Two bedroom Ph. 3093998721 or 309
V4. 62,000 miles. 31,900. Ph. 815492-2631.
PIPER CITY: Two bedroom and one bedroom apart 3654174.
217-7898190. Ask for Slavs.
house on three lots. 523.000. ments. Refrigerator and stove
*925/925
Ph. 9199390189 afte* j p.m. furnished. Ph. 8154574688.
LEXINGTON: One bedroom,
c l -30/tin partially furnished mobile
1974 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass LARGE window air condi
Supreme. Maroon with black tioner. Wastlnghousa. Used
COLFAX: Mackinaw View home. Hilltop. Single or
Interior. Excellent condHIon. only 2 months. Lika new.
WANTED
Apartments, 320 East Main. couple only. 3150. Ph.
81,200. Ph. SI 8492-2138 or 8480. Ph. 815438-3147.
One bedroom with atove, 3093693411.
818492-2394.
*925/192
refrigerator, washer and
STEEL EXCESS and drop off CARPETS AND RUQS to be dryer lumlahed. For Senior
FAIRBURY: One bedroom
All slzaa at scrap prices. Sen shampooed.
Reasonable. CHIzent end Handicapped.
Closa
to
try,
Chenoa.
Ph. Dave Kaeb, Fairbury. Ph. Security deposit required. apartment.
CYCLES
downtown. Stove, refrigerator
615-945-7630.
Equal Housing Opportunity. • and heat furnished. Clean
•15402-2282.
c092S/tfn Call Slemsen Management, t add neat. Ph. S t8492-2007.
19*8 XTBSB-4MMAHA, *909—
(fO&NEft
Catch*925/192
OLD
SCRAP
IRON
and junk 217-7944343 or 217-7*4-7
miles.
Immaculate
Ph. COUNTHY
All.
3
N.
Green,
Piper
City.
term
machinery.
Will
pay 810 5394 collect.
918492-2997.
c*4/ttn
THREE-FOUR
bedroom
nc7-17/tfn Sapt. 2927. Hours: 1 p.m. • • a ton. Will pick up. Call after
country
home.
Central
p.m.
LEXINGTON:
Apartment.
• p.m. Ph. 8154393303.
cooling, two lull baths, plus
KAWASAKI 1981 780 LTD
fully
furnished shower In the basement,
c918/ttn Clean,
Vetter windjammer HI with
including utilities. Efficiency
AM-FM cassette stereo and MUMS SAVE! Potted or dig ALUMINUM cans smashed 9210 and one bedroom 3225. carpeted, drapes, doubla-car
your
own.
Jones
Strawbsrry
garage, lanced yard. Lease,
and
In
plastic
bags.
Scrap
two helmets. Best offer. Ph.
Woods. Ph. 8193892588.
deposit. No pots. 9250 par
copper, brass, aluminum and Ph. 3093897241.
St 84993888 (her 5 p.m.
c34/ttn
month. Ph. 309527-5831
larm scrap. (No tin or wire).
nc7-17/tfn
HUNDREDS ol blue spruce Fairbury Scrap Metal Ph. PIPER CITY: Two bedroom before 9 a.m. or after 6 p.m.
‘928/925
S15402-2831.
FARM EQUIPMENT 93-35; Austrian pine, white
*911/192 apartment on corner ol PONTIAC: Upper four-room
pine, rad pine, white spruce.
Market and Margaret St.
Large selection ol potted i NEED a ride only to work on Appliances
A SUPPLIES
lurnlshad. apartment. Lower 5-room
Stark Bros, fruit frees $10. Sunday to Empire Street to Laundry In building. Deposit apartment. Two bedroom
Super buys on all bushes and
house near prison. Ph.
FOR RENT; JO 2010 In trees. Martin lands, Vi mile 400 block In Bloomington. Be end references required. Ph. 815444-5531.
dustrial Beckhoe. By day, east of spillway on Lexington there at 10 a.m. Ph. 309 818492-3322.
‘925/925
c922/tfn
week or month. Front Loader. Lake Road. Lake Bloom 7234070.
FAIRBURY: One bedroom
Call Dave Roberts 918-942- ington. Sept. 29, 27. 28, 98.
3927 after 8 p.m. or week
BABYSITTING In my country PIPER CITY: Two bedroom downstairs apartment. Heat
ends. Orest tor tiling, ditch
home. Full or part-time. Four home. Deposit required. No and water lurnlshad. Close to
SIX REX rabbits and a cage. miles northwest of Colfax. pete. Call Judy Schall. downtown. 9250 month.
ing, end construction
nc/tfn Bast offer. Call 3093984758. Chari Weber. Ph. 309729 Licensed Real Estate Broker, Deposit
and
rafaranca
217-389-2953.
*925/925 8810.
required. Ph. 9154*2-2*82.
FARM DIESEL lust with add
c95ftfn
c 9 1 8/928
nc926/tfn
ed cetane lor cleaner burn REFRIGERATOR, large wood
FAIRBURY: Nice one bed MODERN tarm
ing end added power. office desk and swing sat, OLD ORIENTAL rugs wanted.
Regular gasoline and no •78 aach. Dresser. 338. Call Any size or condHIon. Call room upstairs apartment. Meadows. Call 3097293583.
Private entrance. Stove and
lead. Walker Coal end Oil. Ph. 309527-2889 after 0 p.m.
toll trees 14098834021.
*928/928
*918/192 oven lurnlshad. Deposit and
9184992931.
Partially
rafaranca required. Ph. 819 FAIRBURY:
APPLES • Delicious, wlnasap BUYING MOBILE home* lor •92-2202.
lurnlshad
one
bedroom
82-FOOT flight line elevator. and Jonathan. Call 819 cash. Motor homes and
c7-l 7/tfn apartment. No pets. Ground
Reasonable. Glenn Yergler 692-3700.
campers. 12a, 14s, and dou
floor. Deposit and referenct.
nc925/tfn
QRIOLEY: Two bedroom Ph. 915492-3890.
bts wfdes. Ph. 309452-0848.
309747-2994.
apartment.
Heat,
water,
nc92S/92S
COLFAX: Black and white TV.
stove,
refrigerator
and
Two Aladdin lamps, boy's TO RENT or buy cider press
garage. Cloaa to school. FAIRBURY: Furnlshsd two
dress suit, size 10; boy’s coat in good working condHIon.
RECREATIONAL
Available
Immediately. room apartment. Ground
with hood, size 10; Lowery Call 815402-3700 or 019
Rafaranca
required
plus floor. No pets. Rstsrsncas
EQUIPMENT
organ. Ph. 3097293841.
•42-3027.
and
dsposlt. Ph. 819
deposit.
Ph.
309747-2291.
*925/925
nc925/tfn
c7-24ftfn •92-3890.
SECONO TIME Around Shop. EL PASO: Roommate to share FAIRBURY: Ona bedroom
CAMPING traitor. 20' 1977 Light green bedspread, blue three bedroom house with house closa to downtown.
FOR SALE OR RENT
Coachman. Sleeps six, fully king size, dresser, good tamale. 3100 month plus halt One year lease. Reference.
equipped. Excellent condi quality man and woman utilities. Call Joanne Scott. No pets. 9150/monlh. Csll
tion. Beet offer. Ph. 309 clothing, mlsc. 304 S. 4th, Ph. 3095274243.
after 5 p.m. 9194*2-3700 or
Fairbury. Open every Thurs
432-2398.
*928/925 318492-3593.
EL PASO: For rent or take
________________*928/928 day end Friday, f-5 p.m.;
c7-24/ttn over payments to buy. Ranch,
Saturday, 91 p.m.
three bedrooms, 2 lull baths,
ANTIQUES
FURNITURE A
FAIRBURY: Upstairs ons utility room. Appliances stay.
bedroom,
furnished
apart
APPLIANCES
SPECIAL PRICES: On
Ph. St 98824074 after 4:30
ment.
Carpeted,
private p.m.
and used shop tools. Drill Ml .
sets $3.38 and up. Five-speed BUYING goto-sllver-jewelry- entrance. 400Vi W. Chestnut.
c914/Hn
drill press special , pMOafT^fnlture4rtHects. Anything No pets. Reference and EL PASO: Rent with option to
required.
Ron
CHAIR caning and weaving. *00.08.
Six-Inch
bench
■"«* collectible. L. deposit
buy. Two, three bedroom ran
Week guaranteed. Contact grinder $40.05. Gatos rtiSbdr W»H*»s, 404 E. Oak St., Fair- Welker. Ph. 918492-2*31.
c7-24/ttn ch, tVi bath, two-car sHachDon Moot, El Paso, III.
garden hose 46 cents per' bury, HI. •1730. Ph. 019
ed garage. Well Insulated.
c2-27/tfn loot. Leal rakes 91.80. Don- 9024073.
FORREST: Newly remodeled Low 20’s. Rent applies to
one bedroom apartment with down payment at 8275 per
PLAN) SOFA bed. Good con newltz Bros., Chatsworth. Ph.
dition. Beet otter. Ph. 819 0184393310.
stove
and
refrigerator. month plus deposit. Ph.
c92S/tfn
Washer and dryer hookup. •197094225.
892-3899
WORK WANTED
*928/926
No pets. References and
c916/ttn
deposit. Ph. 918438-3201.
LIVESTOCK
c97/tfn SECOR: Three bedroom
WILL CARE tor sick and
MISCELLANEOUS
house, lull basement with at
elderly In their home. Several
CHATSWORTH:
Two tached two-car garage. Call
FOR SALE
year* nursing home and
bedroom trailer tor rent. 217-2093251.
EWES, purebred Hampshire. home health care ex Immediate possession. Ph.
*918/199
Ww(xniT9 IQvQ f w f l IOf perience. Call Brenda Keever •184393843.
KEMPTON:
Two-three
•184992688.
graseclitters
or
ewee
to
make
c97/tfn
CHENOA: Wallpaper Nook,
bedroom ranch. 3Vi car
*918/928
continual 20 to 30 percent off a greet 4-H protect. Contact
FAIRBURY: Two bodroom garage. Low 20’s. Rent lor
all
weNcoveringe.
Ph: 309827-3039 or 8374000.
apartment. •278fmonth.
Ph.
819
nc91/tfn TWO MOTHERS wHI do full or downstairs
•199497109.
Convenient
location. 2834400.
d-26/ttn WETHERS, ehow ewe lambs, house wHh full basement and
purebred Hampshire. Con back yard. Both are In pro required. Call Bf 84924049
GOURMET DELIGHT
e lb a lie
ma%P
tact ue early for greet selec cess of geN let a license. Call or 9194924479.
PETS
available In any size package. tion. Ph. 309427-3032 or •19402-2274 or 692-3702.
c
9
19/928
8274000.
Try m m for a change of
FAIRBURY: Three bedroom
pace at the dinner table. Ph.
CERTIFIED aide tor aN ^ d irs. Close to ^tour^itovm BOBBt't Dog Houso • Groom
309827-3033 evenings.
YORKSHIRE end crossbred aspects df home c a re WIN
ing - Hour* 7:30 e.m. 4 p.m.,
nc19742/ttn
consider live In or llvmdey
md gHM. Rood i
MOO/mewBs. CaN Monday through Wodnoeday
Jot* p rlm in . Ph. baele Have retorence e CaN 9RtrBM»- HUM WWW
RAW HONEY. EMe Evelslzer,
317-307-3387.
anytime 9194444296.
or 016 BBS 3863.
Porraet Ph. 0194874190.
c97Wn
*928/192
o93tftfn
eO-4/ttn
ORIOLEY: Friday. Sept. 27.
S-7; Saturday, Sept. 29, 94.
Furniture, dishes, kitchen
ware, toys, dolls, ate. From
Qridtoy go north on Qllmorr
to T-rood turn right go to
second 7-road turn left to
Lloyd
Dodson.
From
Lsxlngton west on Lake
Bloomington road turn right
on Gridley blacktop. Follow
signs.

C9-2S/9-2S

C92S/192
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MUSICAL

HELP WANTED

FENDER
TWIN
reverb
amplifier, like new. Call alter
• p.m. 309827-8149.
nq8-7/Hn

POSITION available for parttime nurae'a aid*. All shifts.
Apply at Hawthorne Lodge.
•SO E. Second, El Paso.
c928/tfn

TROMBONE. King 3-B tenor
with F attachment and cats.
Excellent condition. 5200.
Ph. 309-3698304.

C9-25/925

*928/928

_______ *925/92*

*911/925

c918/0-25

c928/tfn

*911/192

C925/192

c918/928

*925/925

*911/192

C925/192

*918/928

*918/198

*928/928

C925/199

C925/925

C918/190

C925/192

*911/192

C925/92S

*925/192

*925/192

*928/928

*94/1923

milIRM
mOID-H
ll,■ I—
.1f—
fM
fSUaIlfig
vfi 9O
Q

_______ C926/928

c914/tfn

nc91/1tn

REGISTERED
PROFESSIONAL
NURSES
Part-tlma positions available
on 3 p.m.-11 p.m. shift In our
Madlcal/Surglcal UnH. Con
tact Nursing Department

AN EYE lor color, deelgn and
people. A mind for business,
full or pari-tlma. WHI train.
Ph. 8192897348.

ANTIQUE Baby Grand and
upright piano. Both <n ex
cellent condition. Contact
HOSTESS
and
waHraas
815489-2671
wantad weeksnd*. Apply al
Jannay'x
Suppar
Club,
Flanagan. Call 8197992011.

C918/925

C925/192

c916/tfn

SERVICES

C92S/92S

C97/925

PART-TIME nurse's aid*
needed on 911 shift. Apply
at McDaniel Nursing Home,
586 E. Clay, El Paso.
c9 1 8/925

SIGN PAINTING, truck letlering, windows, buildings, gold
laaf and magnetic signs. Don
Laiatar Sign Shop, Fairbury.
c12-28ftfn
DRAPERIES - Shop at horns
-lor
appointment
call
anytime.
Lois'
Drapery.
Chenoa. Ph. 818-9454 782.
c04-12/ttn
PIANO TUNING and repair.
Robert Cummins, 1319 Glenwood.
Bloomington.
Ph.
309463-2702.
c0907/tfn
TUCKPOINTING.
masonry,
plastering.
fireplaces,
basements, chimneys and
foundations. Triple O Con
struction. George Owcarz Jr.,
El Paso. Ph. 309-5274240.
c11-20Hln
INSULATE TOOAY. Save on
heating and cooling cost.
Call Honegger Insulation. For
tree estimate call collect
815457-8512.
c1443/tfn
PAPER HANGING, experienc
ed. Shirley Meenen Ph.
815457-8385 Pam Bork Ph.
6154892365. Reasonable.
c922/tfn
DEL'S SMALL Engine Repair,
430 East Locust. Chatsworth.
Repair all makes ot mowers,
trimmers and chain saws. Ph.
815435-3849. 6 - 5.
c10-17/ttn
DISPOSAL COMPANY - We
have low. low rates on gar
bage pick-up and other mlsc.
Junk.
We will pick-up
anywhere. We have dump,
boxea and. barrel* we can
deliver to your home or
bualneas. Call for our low.
low rates after 8 p.m. Ph.
815435-3303
c12-5Ufi<
CARPET CLEANING, smoke
and Hr* damage, clean-up.
new steam method or dry
loam. J 6 S Cleaning Service.
El Peto. Ph 309-5274473.
Free Estimates.
*4-3/9-26
TREE TRIMMING, topping or
removal, also stump removal.
Frae estimates. insured.
Evergreen trimming and
spraying in season. Deep
root fertilizing of large trees.
Perry Price. Onarga. Ph.
• 19266-7612. If no answer
call again.
c95/tfn
VIDEO TAPE your wedding,
recital, children's birthday
party. Capture that special
event on tape. Also insurance
Inventory. VHS format. Call
Sandy
after
5
p.m.
815492-3658.
nc7-17/tfn
TREE TRIMMING, topping or
removal. Also stump removal.
Evergreen trimming and
(praying in season. Perry
’ ilqp Onarga. Ph. 819
2897812.
c94/ttn
4-0 Construction for the extra
dimension in quality and ser
vice. Ph. Dennis Rassi
815492-3984 or 815457•816.
•9-11/11-13

FARM HELP wanlad lor tall
harvest season. Experience
required. For more Informa
tion call 8184892300.
c 9 1 1/925
RESPONSIBLE mature adult.
Must be able to work all shIHs
and
weekends.
Flexible
hours. Apply In parson at El
Paso Dairy Queen, Rt. 51
South.
c911ftfn
PART-TIME waitress, evening
kitchen help, Saturday night
hostess. Apply in person,
Flncham's Steakhaua. Cot
ta»
_
,
c9 1 8/925
PART-TIME
housekeeper
needed. Apply at McDaniel
Nursing Home. 555 E. Clay, El
Paso.
c9-18/925

FAIRBURY HOSPITAL
518 S. Fifth St.
Felrbury. III. 81739
Ph. 818402-2346

PRESTIGE salo*
you wont a csroot, -- --- p ^ l
lion and desire far above
iVffiQ# tocoflt* with excellent product* and sales
training cell f-009Bt9BM7.
nc92l/92S

R.N. OR L.P.N. wMh geriatrics
experience needed three to
tour night* a week on 911
shift. Apply at Humlston
Haven. 300 W. Lowell Av*.,
Pontiac. Monday-Frktey, •
a.m.-5 p.m.

c926/ttn

______________ c 9 11/925
TRUCK DRIVER tor hervest
Ph. 309747-3380.

C92S/192

FARM HELP wanted. Give
qualifications. Write Smith.
P.O. Box 88. Thawville. III.
•0988.

*9181192

SHOW TOYS gift* at home
parties now until Christmas.
Free 3300 kH. No collecting.
No delivering. House ot
Lloyd. Call Janet 9195841138 or Mildred 8154445347.

_____ C925/192
PERSONAL

CERTIFIED
NURSING
ASSISTANTS
Part-time posHions available
in our 49-bed Intermediate
Cara Facility. Contact Nurs
ing Department.
FAIRBURY HOSPITAL
519 S. Fifth St.
Fairbury. III. 61739
Ph. 815492-2346
c9 1 8/925

PREGNANT? Need help? Call
Birthright, 309482-9023.
•1-23/1-1908

CAR POOLS
MOTHER ol Infant needs rid*
for first grader to and from
Wesview. Near hospital area.
Willing to pay. Ph. 819
6924064.
nc911/192

Hospital
Notes
Fairbury Hospital
MONDAY, Sept. 16, 1965
ADMITTED
M aster
Brent
Young,
Fairbury,
Surgical; Mrs. Mary Havice, Chenoa,
M edical;
Mrs.
Myrtle
Gregory,
Chatsworth, Medical; Joyce Butler,
F airbury, Surgical; Miss Andrea Fugate,
F airbury, Medical.
DISMISSED
Mrs. Lois Jensen, F airbury; Miss
Andrea Fugate, Fairbury.
TUESDAY, Sept. 17, 1985
ADMITTED
Mrs.
Cecilia
Powell,
Lexington,
Medical; Miss Oiane Rients, Fairbury,
M edical; Larry M arrs, F airbury, Medical.
DISMISSED
Mrs. Carrie Hardesty, F orrest; Mrs.
Mary Havice, Chenoa, Earl Farney,
F orrest; M aster Brent Young, Fairbury.
WEDNESDAY, Sept. 18, 1985
ADMITTED
Minnie Zehr, Fairbury, Surgical;
Eloise Schuler, F airbury, Medical.
No dism issals.
THURSDAY, Sept. 19, 1985
ADMITTED
John Shearer, Piper City, Medical.
DISMISSED
Mrs. Merna Miller, Chatsworth; Mrs.
Vivian Williams, F airbury; Mrs. Mildred
Edw ards, Chatsworth.

Mrs.
Medical.

FRIDAY, Sept. 20, 1985
ADMITTED
E sther Schade, Chatsworth,

DISMISSED
Miss Darlene Huise. Pontiac; Miss
Diane Rients, F airbury.
SATURDAY, Sept. 21, 1985
ADMITTED
Mrs.
Lydia
Bachfold,
Fairbury,
Medical.
DISMISSED
Larry M arrs, Fairbury.

SUNDAY, Sept. 22. 1985
ADMITTED
PAINTING and carpentry,
Mrs. Minnie Kaeding, Thawville,
remodeling and all repairs. M edical; Mrs. Luella Sohn, Fairbury,
20 year resident. 30 years ex Medical.
perience. Pete Stahl, 115 E.
DISMISSED
Elm. Fairbury. PH. 815492Mrs. M yrtle Gregory, Chatsworth;
3890.
*9-25/192 Mrs. Joyce Butler, Fairbury.
PICTURE frames custom
made. Over 100 mouldings
end SO mat colors to choose
FRIDAY, Sept. 13, 1985
from. Stitchery stretched.
ADMITTED
Pictures matted. Joe's Frame
Laren Spear, Pontiac; Clark Robbins,
A Hobby Shop. 409 E.
Pontiac; Mrs. Goldie Jett, Pontiac; Mrs.
Walnut, Fairbury. Ph. 819
Laura W einberg, Pontiac.
692-2587.
DISMISSED
*94/925
Harold Hodgson, Pontiac (transferred
MANN'S Upholstery. Lex to St. Johns hospital, Springflold); Mrs.
ington. Free estimates, pick Virginia Wenger, Pontiac; Mrs. M argaret
up and delivery. Furniture Keck, Pontiac; Ronald Rapp, Pontiac;
repair. Large fabric selection. Mrs. Debra Post, Flanagan; Mrs. Andrea
Fh. 3093854189.
Smith, Odell; D urw ard Ashcraft, Pontiac;
*918/928 Mrs. Donna Kindolborger, Pontiac; Mrs.
CHIP REPAIR on crystal Vicky Edia, Pontiac; Mrs. F rances Dean,
drinking
glasses.
glass Pontiac; Virgil T urk, Pontiac; Mr*. Tana
plates, etc. IS restoration or Angall, Pontiac.
conservation of porcelain,
SATURDAY, Sapt. 14. 19*5
chine and pottery. Ph.
ADMITTED
3093884721 after 8:30 a.m.
M ist Joann Longmlre, Cullom; Jam es
By chance or appointment or
contact through Country A lv e r s o n , P o n tia c ; M re . T h e r e s a
Hearth and Anllqua. L. Jo Giovanint, Pontiac.
Schullar Porcelain Restora
DISMISSED
Mrs. Dorothy Muling, Pontiac; Wesley
tion. 408 Watt Main. LexIngton.
Rothrock, Tow anda; Mrs. Ann Umstead.
*925/928 Pontiac; Jam as R asm ussen, Cullom; Mrs.

St. James Hospital

Irene Laffb, Pontiac (transferred to Liv
ingston Manor. Pontiac); Edw ard Ken
nedy, Odell.
SUNDAY, Sept. 15, 1985
ADMITTED
Jam es Moyer. Pontiac; Mrs. Catherine
Frey, Pontiac; Mrs. Verda Black, Pon
tiac; Mrs. Shirley Hamilton, Pontiac;
Nelson Thomas, Saunemin; Mrs. Mary
Tipsword, Pontiac; Mrs. Ann Baus, Nor
mal; Mrs. Susan Karls, Pontiac.
DISMISSED
Larry Blair, Jr., Pontiac; Mrs. Mary
M ora n , P o n tia c ; Dennis F r a n k , Pontiac.
MONDAY. Sept. 16, 1985
ADMITTED
Seth M arvin, Pontiac; Charles Kemp,
Pontiac; Mrs. Lou Aline Church, Streator;
Willie Lyons. Pontiac; Mrs. Caroline
Fienhold, F lan ag an ; Stephen Creque,
Peoria; Miss Mary Burns, Dwight; Mrs.
M arilyn M cCullough. P o n tiac ; M rs.
Beatrice Burger. Pontiac.
DISMISSED
Miss P atricia M ashburn, Pontiac;
W alter Morlan, Pontiac; Mrs. Zella Lewis,
Pontiac; Mrs. Ollie Regenold, Odell;
William Brockm an, Pontiac; Mrs. Susan
Karls, Pontiac.
TUESDAY. Sept. 17, 1985
ADMITTED
Mrs. Linda Carstens, Pontiac; Joe
Wonders, Cornell; Mrs. Hazel Stadick,
Pontiac, Mrs. Janeen Pfaff, Pontiac.
DISMISSED
Robert F rase, Strawn; Charles Kemp,
Pontiac; Raleigh Carlin. Pontiac; Laren
Spear, Pontiac; Stephen Creque, Peoria
(transferred to St. Francis Med. Cfr.,
Peoria); Mrs. Ann Baus, Normal.
WEDNESDAY, Sept. 18, 1985
ADMITTED
Jerom e McGough, Rutland; Mrs. Nor
ma Benckendorf. Pontiac; Miss Amber
G rider, Chenoa; Miss Melissa Lyons, Pon
tia c , Mrs. Florence Thompson, Pontiac.
DISMISSED
Willie Lyone, Pontiac; Mrs. Janeen
Pfaff. Pontiac; Miss Mary Burns, Dwight;
Mrs. Deborah Smith, Cornell; Nelson
T h o m a s . S a u n e m in ; M rs . C a ro l
Holzhauer. Pontiac.
THURSDAY, Sept. 19, 1985
ADMITTED
Mrs. Jean Tucker, Pontiac; Miss Karen
M iner. P o n tia c ; Mrs. Linda
Wiles,
Chenoa; Mrs. Karen Burks. Chatsworth;
Mr. Joseph O'Donnell. Dwight, Mrs. Hazel
Stadick. Pontiac.
DISMISSED
Miss Melissa Lyons, Pontiac; Mrs. Lou
Aline C hurch, S tre a to r; M rs. Ju lie
Moroney. Chenoa; Dennis F rank, Pontiac;
Jerom e McGough, Rutland; Mrs. Hazel
Stadick, Pontiac.

___
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H U G G IES Conv. Pack

Diapers
33-48-66
*7 6 9

D IC K 'S

Quantity Rights
Reserved

S U P E R M A R K E T
CH ATSW O RTH

LookWhatADollarWillBuy!
Lettuce

Coffee

F O LG E R 'S

39°

3-Lb. Can

Coffee
Reg., Drip, Flake
or Elec. Perk
2-Lb. Can

vm, ■!'!:;
LODA3S F IN E S T
G R A D E A W HOLE

F O LG E R S

CA LIFO R N IA H EAD

Ad
Prices
Effective
Sept. 24-30

*579

Chickens
Limit 4

*1

O SCAR M A Y E R

N EW C R O P R E D D E L IC IO U S

Apples

*1

P E P S I CO LA , M TN. D EW , P E P S I F R E E ,
7-UP, S Q U IR T O R

Diet 7-Up

GOLDEN R IP E

Bananas

Hot Dogs

. . . Reg. or Beef

OSCAR M A Y ER

Bacon

CH ICKEN OF SEA
Oil or Water Pack

Lb.

Lb.

Tuna

39°

TH O M PSO N S E E D L E S S

Grapes

US NO. 1 R E D

B L U E BO N N ET

SoftOleo

B R O O K S C H IL I H O T

Beans

Lg. 22 Oz. Can

2/»1
*1
*139

Pork-N-Beans
16 Oz.

3/*1

Cheese Singles
Whole Milk

DEAN'S OR F O R R E S T

2% Milk

*1
69*

B IR D S E Y E Reg. or E x . Cream y

Cod Whip

,c

P R A IR IE FARM S
F A M ILY PACK

Ice Cream

V2-Gal.
5-Flavors
2-Umit
Then $1.19

*1

C H E E R IO S

Cereal
Large
15 Oz.
Box

Van (amp*
DORK **•

Qe a .1*5

16 Oz.
Can
54c Each
6-Limit
RAM EN

Soup Noodles

29

Corn Hakes

PIN N A CLE P U R E CANE

Sugar
5- Lb.
Bag
1-Limit
then $1.29

----- 3 Oz. Pkg

Ketchup

3/‘1
S'1

Quart
Bottle

59c E a c h ............ L b Box

■

G E R B E R STR A IN ED

*>

CBVDt

Baby Food

*1

D E L MONTE

Vegetables

*159

D E A N 'S

■

P O S T T O A S T IE S

D E L MONTE
Cream Corn, Whole
Kernel Corn,
Cut Green Beans,
French Green Beans
or Green Peas

.2-8 Oz. T u b s

B O R D E N 'S A M E R IC A N

2/»1
49'

VAN CAMP

Potatoes
10-Lb.
Bag
59C
Each

6.5 Oz.
59c Each
4-Limit
Then 69c

*1

V 1 ,0

rODXQREO i*.
krx.f .Ik.Or,ill

Fruits N Vegetables
2/55C
Lim it 10

5i*1

20 Oz. Pkg.

KRA FT

Macaroni-N-Cheese

. . 7 V4 O1
(3*c E a c h ) ( 3 -L im it)

B A C K ER 'S

Potato Chips
7Va Oz.
Twin Pk.
Baa
69c Each
2

1

*

1

m

